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Teachers Quit
Profession For
Other Lines
Thousands in Profession Going to Other Lines on Account of Lack in Salaries.
Appeal made by Educators.
Washington. D. C. Mny 10.
There were 11.500 fewer pupils
in 120 statu, county, municipal,
pliVhto normal und teacher train
ing schools on November 1, 1010
than in the your bo foro the war,
These schools are f07 of tho en
tire teacher training forco of tho
country. The total deficit of
normal school pupils for the year
is estimated at 10,000 and the
number of graduates (trained
teachers available for duty) will
bo 7,000 loss than are ordinarily
turned out.
These are startling facts con
cerning the available supply of
new teachers brought out today
at the opening session of tho
National Citizens conference on

CARRI.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

Chicago, May 10. -- Tho wave
of price cutting in wearing np- pare' continued today to sweep
the country, merchants in many

cities and towns announcing reductions in men's and women's
clothing, shoes, hats and other
articles.
While some merchants said tho
reduction could not be maintained after present stocks wero
exhausted, others declared the
price cuts wero tho logical outcome of breaks in the eastern
markets, a backward season and
large stocks on hand. Owners
of department stores in scores of
cities today announced price reductions In men's and wonun's
apparel, ranging from 20 to CO
per cent, while In some places
shoes and other articles were
sold at reduced rates.

Died at Oscuro

Tuesday night at Oscuro, John
J. Neubauer, who came to this
locality about one year ago with
the hope that a change of climate
would benefit his health, died at
the Soth P. Crews home, where
Education called by U. S. Com- ho went with his mother and two
missioner of Education Claxton, sisters after Judge Crews left
to consider tho general subject for Fairfield, Illinois. Mr. Neubauer came hero from Chicago
of "The National Crisis in Edu- ami
was under treatment at a
cation and How to Meet it." local hospital until about one
State school superintendents and month ago, when the balance of
leading cducntors, taxing authori- the family coming from that city
ties und business interests aro they rented the Crews homo.
to
change,
represented on tho conference. Since the some buthohisseemed
disease
imnrove
Another startling fact was the which was tuberculosis liad gainopening statement of the Com- ed the upper hand of him nnd
missioner of Education that there medical assistance proved ot no
in
are now 130,000 vacancies to be avail. The body was taken E,
T.
bv
eharire
Undertaker
filled in rural schools alone, while Kolley, embalmed
and shipped
there Is a shortage of 18,000 on No. 'I Thursday for Chicago,
trained teachers In city, town the family taking the same train.
nnd village schools and I2,()()0 The survivors have the sympathy
schools conducted by improperly ioI thu entire community.
trained or inefficient teachers.
Lowden Has 522
The solution of the educational
urinls is in adequate pay or effChicago,
May
icient work, according to tho
Johnson's supporters smiled toleaders in the conference which day when told of reports that
is expected to open a nation wide Governor Ixnvdon's managers
campaign for paying salaries claim they havo rounded up 522
1UÍÍ
to
that will attract and hold the votos. It will only lake
llopubllcnn
noxt
tho
nominate
services of trained men and presidential candidato.
women In tho schools.
Will 11. Hays, chairman of the
Republican national committee,
Aged Timberman
and A. T. ( Tobe) Hert, national
Found Dead committeeman from Kentucky,
aro being depended on by Ixv-demen to put it over. Hort
(Alainoi;orl( Newij
1, and
An aged limborman by tho will come to Chicago June
Lowdun's campaign
become
name of PottihofT was found (load inannKer, the reports say.
In his cabin at tho logging camp
on tho Peñasco last Sunday
Urges Prison for Profiteers
night. Ho was about 05 or 70
yours of ago and had boan workIndianapolis, Ind.. May
nnd exact justice to all
ing for the Ponasco Lumber Co.
UuWls wore made by the officers men" as a romedy for unrost
prescribed by
wo
of thu company to locate his
Mnrshnll in his keynote address today before the stato
10.-Hi-

ram

n

s

i Jr.!

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

21, 1020

Chief
Makes Escape
To Gunboat

Ex-Fir- át

London, Eng., May 20. -- The
tome rule bill was discussed
further in committee in tho house
of commons today. No impor

tant changes wero made. The
discussions concerned tho ques
tion of tho proposed council and
the powers of tho new parliaments. Tho notable feature was
another declaration from Sir
Edward Carson, tho Ulster
Unionist leader, that the bill, as
framed, was going to mean the
separation of Ireland from Eng
land, nnd that the government
would be powerless to prevent
the separation, once these Irish
parliaments
unlimited
with
powers wore set up.
DR. E. E. COLE
by the
Who has been
School Hoard as Superintendent
of Schools for two years.

Death of Miss Lena 'Mayes
Interrment at Alamogordo
At 0:51 Monday morning at a
local hospital occurred the death
of Miss Lena Mayes, who has
for a long period of timo been'

Issues Statement to Former
Officials. Offers to Guarantee Salaries if They Will
Stick to Jobs.
El Paso Tex., May 20- .- Vonun-tian- o
Carranza, deposed president of Mexico, accompuiiitd by
Gen. Candido
his
Agullar, has dodged through the
son-iu-la-

net of rebels surrounding the
besieged presidential party in the
mountains of the state of Puebla
and, after a bard ride through
tropical jungles, has found
Laxsaga Falxa
on the Mexican gunboat
Progreso, the captain and crew
Thursday morning at the of which remained
loyal to CarPriest's residence, Mr. Ferdin- ranza when Vera Cruz turned
and Laxsago and Miss Catherine rebel.
Falxa wero unitedin marriage,
This information was sent out
Father Glrma performing tho
El Paso Wednesday evening
ceremony. The bride has lately of
by a refugee Carranza official,
arrived fl'om France, where in advising otht'r Carrancistas in
their childhood the couple weiu the United States.
associated as neighbors and Tho report further said that
schoolmates.
Carranza has issued a manifest-The groom camo to America, abourd tho Progreso directed io
settled in the West, and was suc- all his former officials and
,
cessful in the bheep business,
saying that ho wanted them
but he failed to forget the girl to stick to thoir posts nnd
"over there." He sent for her
guarantee their salaries.
nnd the balance is related above.
is believed
to ha
Carranza
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lujan acted carried n large sum of g(
ns bridesmaid and best man. aboard the gunboat.
The c o u p o will reside on
the Red Canyon ranch about Warn Dealers to Cut '
00 miles north of town.
re-fu-

parti-nans-

battling with tuber
culosis. During tho late war,
Miss Mayes offered her services
to the Red Cross to act as a nurse
and was sent to Los Angeles,
where after training for some
time she showed symptoms of
tuberculosis and was advised to
return to Now Mexico which she
Chicago, III., May 20- .did but the everlasting sunshine Gov. Larrazolu Sees Hope
bankers lodny advised maro
she had lived in and thrived on
For Mexico in devolution to liituidute their stocks aiiu
during her girlhood failed to re
tail borrowing. Credit requirt-store her to health and her sufmeats of agricultural intoresti-nnMay 20.
Fe. N. N
Santa
ferings ended at the time menother necessities will
permanent,
hope
is
a
There
that
tioned above.
cull, lending bankers sa
Her mother, Mrs. Andrew stable government will be formed While the wave on sweeping
Mayes, son Daniel, daughtors us a result of the present re
has not become generul
Zcllaand Helen all of whom re- volutionary movement in Mexico, hero, many stores are advertisside near Salt Lake, N. M., were governor O. A. Larrazolo said to ing 15, 20 and 25 percent cut.
notified nnd arrived hero Wednesday morning coming over by day. Gov. Lai razólo was bom
Mexico, Mo., May 20. A local
motor. Funeral services wero in Chihuahua, and has been n dealer today announced n 20
hold at the Haptist Church with close student of the affairs in the
price reduction on 100 new
Rev. A. C. Douglas of tho
republic of Mexico. Hodoclares and used automobiles and a .15 to
Church conducting the that at last such a hope is based 10 percont reduction on tractor
services on account of tfjo ab- upon sumethiug substnnial.
nutumohilonccossorios and repair
sence of Rev. Smith. The pall
work. Clothing merchants hort
bearers were: A. J. Rollund, B. Legion Gets 80,000
announced they would reduct
L. Stimmel, Clarence Sponco, W.
prices 20 percont beginning SatMembers in Two Days urday.
P. Loughrey, J. A. Haley and
bravely

I

Met-hodi-

A. L. Burke.

hav-firs-

t

per-ce-

nt

st

Six ladles,
Squior, Haines, üoone;
Misses Üln Edmlston, Hilnry
Cooper and Clarke McQuillcn
rendered "Safe in tho Arms of
Josus" nnd "When tho Roll is
Called Up Yonder," and Mrs. E.
D. Hoono and Miss Hilary Cooper
sang a duet entitled
Paco to
Face," tho singing as a whole
ably assisted by Mrs. D. A.
Saunders at the piano wns beau-t- i
fully rendered.
After tho services the body
was convoyed to tho depot bv
Undertaker T. E. Kolley attend-e- d
by tho pall bearers and wns
to Alamogordo, where
shipped
Diwlll is supposed to havo Democratic convention.
He also
took placo Thursday.
uwn due to heart trouble.
urged jail sontonces for profi- Interrment
The surviving relatives of doand
production
increased
teer
ce n.ud
havo the sympathy of
Saturday night there will be a to relieve tho high cost of living. their many friends hero and in
the surrounding country.
big dfcnte with a united orchesGuy Wurden.of Warden Uros.,
tral CritIsozo and Alamogordo stockmen,
Forty-fou- r
had tho misfortune of
Ford cars woro
HltlllBiuni. 'J'lm (wrge Fergu- - having the index flutter nf his handled here this week by the
few" bnpd will be "there" right hand badly mahed last Western Garngo and sunt over.lit iiltilie. flild this ng- - Friday morning, rliefitigef wai land to Roswell.
This inconaragaupji uiisquiiea roputtttti
8o badly mangjau Umt n pliysl venience was caused by the A.
Duuiaru NWf imosiuo. it w
inn was compelled to nmnutate T. & S. E. refusing to perform
the service.
Vice-Preside-

10 PAGES

Separation of Ireland
inevitable Under Bill,
Says Sir Edward Carson

Price Cutting Wave
Still Sweeping On

llOMt"

Mes-dnm-

Indinnapolis. Ind. Incompleto
returns into national headquarters indicated that approximately
80,000 new members were ob
tained in the first two days of!
the Amorlcan Legion nation-wido campaign for increased
membership.
1

Teachers' Institute

Corona Makes
First Shipment
The Corona Lead & S'lwr
Mining Company made its first
shipment of ore this week.
aro situated 12 miles from
Corona.
Othor shipments me
Roon to follow, according to R I
Stevens, who has tilo intore.-tof the mino in charge, nnd wl o
was at Santa Fo last Friday,
where the main ofilco of th
company is silunted.
Several
Carrizozo men are deeply interested in the project.
The-mine-

The Lincoln County Teachers'
Instituto will convene hero on
June. 27, nnd continue until July
12, at which, examinations in
tho Reading Circle nnd teacher's
certification will be held. All
teachers expecting to teach for
Attention
the coming your will ho required
A meeting of tho Executive
to attend the Instituto or SumCommittee of tho Iicnl Post of
mer School.
Mlts. M. L. Bl.ANF.v,
the Amorlcan Legion has b?en
called for Friday, May 28th,
Co. Supt. Schools.
1020 to be held in the office of
HORN To Mr. and Mrs. L. the First National Hank,
N. M. at 7:00 o'clock i.
R. La May of the Mesa Thursday afternoon, May 20, a girl. m., for the purposu of transact-Icgsuuhusillos nB may
Mother and daughter aro doing
nicely.
come before tho meeting.
1

Car-riíox-

o,

h

pro-porl-

y

GARMZOZO OUTLOOK.

I

"1 know," Interrupted MncClostcr.
enmo
to disturb
their purpose- ful silence. Trevor straightened In his Once mora his astonishingly flcxlhlo
chnlr nnd lenned forwnrd, his whola volco chnngod Its tona to ono of un- body tenso In the effort nf listening, feigned calm. "I can understand, of
It enmo ngnln, n ghost of n sound tbnt courso," ho remarked conversational- grndunlly assumed substance
and ly, "you dlsllka the Idea of carrion In
rhythmic form until after flvo long conjunction with tho virgin polish ot
minutes It wns recognizable ns tho n mnhoguny box. Well, let's hnvo a
endenced rumblo of nn Afrlcnn rlrer look ut tho thing."
chnntey.
i don't remember hnvlng seen you
Instantly Trevor was on his feet, Ilo so sober before," snld Trovor, In tho
who
to
ltntneHnthtub,
Issued orders
snmo easy tone, and from Its sound
dlately began to clear tho table nnd sho knew ho bud turned toward his
eliminate every Item of furntturo Hint room.
"Enforced," I can nssttro ynu," ro-would Indlcato n dual occupancy of tho
hito portion of tho enmp. They hnd plied MucClostcr. "Heen strapped un
dressed Hint night for dinner, not ns n tho wngon by Inck of tho neccs "
I
AUTHOR Of
celebration or any special event, but
Tho sound of tilt? volco wns cut
I
bocnuso they wcro both bored with short by. tho closing of Tmvor's door.
STAIHEDGUMt
too much time nn their hnnds. Trovor
Andrcn opened her own, just n
ETC
JOHN BOGARDU-3- .
I'll tell you when you rcnlly now excused himself to Andrea and cruck, nnd looked out In tho very
moment
Andrcn,
started," snld
"Tho
Ithdrew to bis room. In n few min center of tho circular court squatted In
ou connected your Inner flumo with utes bo renppenred gnrbed In his n ring n dozen
copyjai tmfrr trio
TTOTBOBBa-waRiLiochpaut
Transport."
tho stnr of
roughest khnkl shirt nnd trousers. Ills Tholr torsos wcro still glistening In
"You'ro coming on," snld Trevor, faco wns grave ns bo advanced nn tho moonllfilit from the swent of their
"No, It Isn't," "till tho whlto innn
CHAPTER IX. Continued.
remembering.
nt
her
ensed
Andren with n nnd toward her hut labor. They nil seemed dull ot fuco
thoughtfully, "nnd I'll tell you why.
10
And why," snld Andrea, "hnvo you
MncClostcr will bo here In hnlf nn hut mighty of musclo. Nono, not ono.
"And I you," brcnthed M'stingn. Ho Never for centuries tins Intrinsic life never onco plnyed the phonograph?"
hour," bo stated, "I nsk ynu to go to nf Trevor's pcoplo wns In sight n
slipped to lila knees, took lintli her heen so clono us It Is today to Its truo
"Khl" exclaimed Trevor, his mino your room, closo nnd bnr both doors very surprising fnct, for tho African
ImnilH In IiIh nnd looked Into her eyes level of proportloniito vnluntlon. Whut turning somersnult.
"Look hero," ho nnd slny there until I cnll you."
loves n gossip with tho stranger with- lis though lie rmi Id never tnko hl 1111 wiih worth living for yesterdny, Isn't n protested, "urn you trying to bowl mo
Without wnltlng for her comment, In his wnlls.
Food,
rnlinent nnd over with my own philosophy of con ho turned nnd left her. Hho snt on.
of the snnlty that lmd coma bnck to Justllleiitlon todny.
ri,oro wns nulto n long sllenco! then
mensuro less In tho trasts? Whnt tho devil hns tlio pnono-grap- h
It
them,
Ith nnrrowed eyes, until sho hnd fin enmo tho mu III oil tones ot the phonoHi
men
of
truo
mi do truth,
got to do with stars and Inner Ished her clgnrctto, nnd then, with n graph, rising
"Andrcn I'ollnr," ho went on, "before thoughts
through (ho
you luivu llmu (o tlilnk ntiout It 1 wnnt honor nnd tho Html quality of mercy." flnmcs? Tho d
thing Isn't mino
glnnco nrnund to seo If Trovor wcro night In n climbing nrln from "Knust"
to toll you tlmt you nnd I enn never lie silt for lone In it n nbsorbed si unco. thut's why I never use It. It's tainted
niching, she nroso nnd wnlked slowly Suddenly tho sound wnvercd, swerved
"Tell me," snld Andrcn, "how tlio by Its prospective ownership."
feel shame nKiiln. I wnnt you to know
ncross tho open court of tho cranl. In
.! fin n n unmctim.. uf frieliiuned
Hint no niiin, however menu or tar- - production of u million dollnrs' worth
"MucClostcr," mused Andrea atouu. her brenst wns n grent rebellion nt nntt,g . though somo one hnd swept
Hull- un
expression
Is
of
tho
of
liber
nlHhed liy life, could do tho Intimate,
Her oyes llimhed n smlto nt him. tho curt manner In which ho hnd mudo
10 instrument
from Us buluuce. A
things Hint I tinro dono for you nnd vldunl."
Well, nnywny, I know It's going to bis request, but sho hnd to ndtnlt to HCComl ,(cr thcro wng tho tlu,. ot
down
pull
trying
the
to
you're
"Now
feeling
will still hnvo to do, without
bo nwfully Jolly."
herself Hint no other form of nddrcss, lumvy uoot 011 ,vootli Trevor's door
tlio pnngs of n lovo tlmt Is rooted out- - stnr to which I'vo hitched my personal
coming from blm. could hnvo Impressed .U)W 0,)cn ntll tll0 bU11 Wnlllng phono- "Whut? Tho phonograph."
WIIKOI1."
snld M'sungo with his slow
Bldo till! lIlllltH Of ptlKSlOtl."
"No, silly, Ilulhllng rntlroad3."
,
er su uuepiy, inuveu uvr no quicKiy.
liurcil ns from n cntntlUlt
smile. "Well," ho continued, "tnko It,
Ilu dropped IiIh eyes ns thniiRli
Sho went to her room, Closed the
Meen foot tlirnuirh tho nlr. It fell to
It go ngnln when
n cnnfosslnnnl, "Until I snw you httudlo It, but let
X.
CHAPTER
front door, but did not bnr It choso a .i.,, Imril.honton erniiml nf thn nutlo
1
quito helpless, until I nw you pnss to you'ro through with It, because need
hook nnd snt down to mnko n pretense
rolled
W, terrific ,,splintering crash,
far ahead. When I rent'
bodny
.. nuum. u.
thn other nido of pnln, I didn't know It high up anil M.
henlth
Hint
Andren's
u,
u um.(
nn(J wg gt
Dn(J
O. wasn't u liar, after gnnFrom
tied that that
A.
to mend with tremendous rapidity, rumbled nenr nnd then wnvercd nfnr
,.,.
tlmt I luid n lienrt. I hnd n strnngo nil
,.
..
.
,..i-nii.- if
it. fns.
inception nf lovo un n thine Hint you
never tired of watching her; occordli ,t to tho bends of tho river, but c,nntcu,
ow they swerved and stop-In Andren nnd Trevor
hrnko
Man!"
"Whlto
five generously to dogs, spnrlngly to lenned forward. Hhe stared at him never censed to wonder at u recovery
u
u. .... ............
cjjcjc of the Budden- ppd 0mo8t ,Vtn
so rapid Hint Its dully transitions wcro Its volumu swelled stendlly In nil ;
men nnd never to women except as u
anil (lushed of check. "Aro
Inst surrender to the unknown."
one
Lslble.
of
of
him
tho
It
reminded
quito
....
It
npprnnch
until
died
ominous
nnii ,,. d00r 0f Tro-you Trevor?"
llohvooI1
marvels of his boyhood. An old man suddenly nt the bont Inndlng.
lie paused ; Atidren smiled faintly,
.,,,,, ,.. tnwerini,
Ho nodded.
curo of
hud snld to htm one dnwn, "Hear tlio
"And now?" she prompted.
There wns n distant rattlo of a
Him could
mnn ,n nllnr.. nrnMn.
"ltobort Oddman Trevor)"
laughed,
sonny?"
growing,
ho
"Now, " ho niiHwered,
corn
nnd
puntlng-polc"Now I
ncross
dropped
dozen
"Itohcrt Trevor," ho coutlrmcd und
roj Mnri
whereupon tho granddad had taken tho tliwnrts, n spoken word or two sco hg Brcflt sllock of busnycnormousknow Hint n innn must travel fur be- simplified,
n bit of his shaggy benrd, his
to
by
him
him
ono
yond tho llinlts of cvery-dnmarched
nnd
ear
emotions
ncross
tho y broad shoulders nnd tlio white gleam
thnt carried
"Oh, Whlto Man I" slio cried ngnln.
n
out
furrow,
stnlk
to come up with lovo Itself. Ho may
nenrest
tho
"Pick
Midn
night,
long
,,,
nnd
silence
still
then
lcr ,nnds Into 'her Inp nnd
two lmmU lmngB almost at his
of
... ...... ,lntIogll Daú urc..cd
iiiiii inmeiu mm urowsy iinppineHs in KI.K nt ,In wltn nn intensity that nnd wntch It, you llttlo
denly (Shnttcreil by n bellowing volco: kn
orno womnn possessed of nil tho quail slowly drove tho blood from her face, ho commanded. "See It grow, If you
,
'Shlpnhoyl Show your port nnd stnr- - , ,.,,,, i.,,,.
.lie
can t hear."
ties Hint coinmnnd alTectlon, hut lovo Sho was silting in her hammock-chaiyou. How In tho
bonrd lights d
,,, uulk
HmM
t00
for
s
Andren wns llko Hint; sho was un
Itself dwells fnr hcyond nt the
.
propped against all tho pillows tho
uyou wiiiik in mnso ino ciinn- ,,,,,
,,
,,
M.
of weakness and Rtrcngth. And enmp could produce, Sho took n Ions furling ns though In tho morning ot n nel?"
arms In a wide still gesturo nnd begnn
so your helplessness, carried to tlmt hrenth nnd then sho spoke ngnln, now youth. Nover lmd her eyes been
Andrcn rose quickly nnd Inld her to sing. At tho first noto, quito unInst degree, has wound Itself around "Will you do something for tnt a llttlo brighter, never her cheeks so quick car to n crack In tho door. Her pulso
my heart with n grip Hint will never thing?"
to play with (Ire. Incidentally, sho wno wns benttnz fnst, hut sho was smiling. conscious of action, sho lot tho door
loosen."
full of n devil ot mischievous rcmln Sho henrd Trovor como out and pres- swing open nnd stepped out on tho
"Why nsk?" snld Trevor,
wns tho nrln from "Faust,"
"Poor White Man I" snld Andren.
"Well, It's llko this." snld Andrea Iscent Innuendo.
ently sho henrd him spenk. Ills volco vernndn. It
"Whether you wnnt me," he
"It's nil a grent Joko now, young wns almost unrecognlznblc, It wns so the snmo nrln, but oh I Low dlfforent
"I wnnt to klis you." fihe turned her
grnvely, "or moclc me, whether eyes from his fnco nnd continued rap lady," Trevor would defend himself, cold nnd so Incisive, like sharpened Tho volco of this mnn was llko n hugo
nnd glittering serpent of sound (hut
uro truo or untrue, puro or Impuro idly, "It needn't mean anything, of but If you'd seen whnt I hnvo of per stool.
In struneo Incongruity, tho
thoso things no longer mutter, course. Nothing binding, you know, nlclous mnlnrln, you'd keep grave for words he let fnll wcro llko drops of writhed smoothly Into tho nlr, challenging thu domo nf henven Itself.
I in. ,uvo Is tin Integral possession. You on either party. Only, you, sec, any- it year. I'vo seen three Swnhttls Ihnt molten metal.
If thcro wns ono thing Hint Andrcn
may 'envo me, put the width of the thing might hnppen to mo nt any mo- hnd nourished mosquitoes from their
Hello, MncClostcr, you dirty, drunk know
hotter than another, It wns tho
world between us, nnd tho breath of ment! I might fnll III ngnln nnd just youth up, full llko dogs, one nflcr nn en bruto I What's your price to go
pur body will still bo tho hrenth of pop off. 8o If you don't mind I'd other, within a mile nnd n hnlf of nn nwny from hero tonight? I enn offer nccurato vnluntlon of every operatic
mini', the surgn of your blood will he like to do It now, piense:
Infected cump and tho best of them you n enre ot Hols nnd nil tho knlllr volca thnt hnd sung In Europo during
I fiú snrgo of
the Inst decade. Sho hnd beon taken
mine; your sins will bo
Trevor's face presented n pur.zl went stono blind for u month."
dogs In tho crnul to seo you off."
to Covcnt Onrden regularly beforo sho
my sins, liecnuso your helpless self, that nobody snw, for Andren's eyes
Dirt you nurso them, Whlto Mun?
as was out. ns n matter ot education, and
mnnnor
words
The
und
their
stripped of nil the clogs of flesh, has were nnywhero but upon It. Ilu nroso Did you see them through?
tounded Andrea; tor n moment It no less regularly nfter her eighteenth
twined Itself for always with the libera and enmo hesitatingly to kneel besldo
These wero the questions Hint drovo seemed to her that H.cso two men
nlnttor ot
of my honrt."
her chnlr. "Well," ho snld nnd sho
iti nearest to desperation, hut the must be Joking. Then sho felt tho lm- - ,)rtlul
"S.v you would glvo threo pounds for nlmnst Inughed at tho weird quiivcr In gleam In thu eyes above the demure
pact of an undercurrent of mnlovolenco
Hho knew Instnntly thnt this extra
me," murmured Andren.
Ids volco, "hero I nm. O go to It.'
mouth from which they Issued Invn such us shu hud nover In her Ufo lm
ordinary apparition In tho wlldernoss
lie let go her hands nnd roso quickly
Sho put her nrum around bis neck rlnbly warned him of the trap In time, nglned, much less encountered.
Sho was nothing
less than tho solution or
to his feet. "You nro stronger than nnd enme blindly toward him.
He wns on his gunrd; he knew Hint quivered to tho thought thnt here wus
"An
u world mystery. Ho could he but ono
thought," he snld. "No, I'll never glvo dren," ho protested, "aren't you going (hero worn things between him nnd n
...til
..i
,,
m
xrerur
,
iiunuiuieiy
wiiuuut
..,i.nsn tremen.
Kiuia
a cent fot you.
I'll wnlt till you're to look In my eyes?'
Andren Hint speech would turn Into lust, every word nn Intentionally
naked (Ioul) triumph ,md )ecl,
B,,ort n8 t0
well anil then I'll take you In freo
gluiHtly skeletons walking by day und blow,
Sho shook her bend. "No," she willslight und In my own wny."
leavo him with fnmo but without n
pered, "It Isn't that kind of n kiss."
which only consistent sllenco could
"Trovor," snld MncClostcr In nn oily name.
She wns henrlug the Oreat
Hut Andrea did not benr him; she
Her soft moist lips an his mouth entomb. Hut bo deep had grown hi volco Hint wus strangely softened nnd
Volco tho volco ot tho stnr thnt bad
hnd sunk buck lax Into her pillows. wei'ii us light ns n (lower that swnys sympathies Hint even In this ho under
Indescribably nggrnvutlng, "I llko you.
shono for n singlo night; resounded
Two tenrs crept from under her closed to Its mato In the cool breath nf tho stood her. It was not Ihnt sho wus I ctin'l help llklu' you; you re so d
eyelids nnd down her hollow cheeks. morning, salutes gently and recedes, perverso, but thnt her pride demanded unhlbllcnl. Not it whisper nbout n but onco through the Sculn, set as
swiftly as It hnd risen nnd disappeared
"I'm so weak," she whispered, "so fearful of bruising
n constant test of bis loyalty to her sanguinary fatted calf. You go right
forover, lcnvlng behind no truco be
weak I enn't cry."
Hint
had
Hint
other
self
self
Internnl
There!" she cried, sinking back on
to my lienrt with u enso ot gin. I ac yond
n memory so short that It had
Tlio white man cursed himself nloud. ),er pillows.
"Now go on nbout tho lain bared, revealed nnd helpless In cept; bring It out"
hocntno a recollection almost unbeltor- his nruiB.
No one knew hotter than no Hint it star thing."
"No," snld Trovor, "I'll send It up, nblo to tho tow thnt hnd henrd It
Is not won when tho tlilo of buttle
About those things which might hnvo I'll hnvo It walling tor you by the time
Trevor, n dnr.ed look In his ees
t.
niln.l
, v , wllh
...... tla
, . ..
,.
,
A.ti.T uvi i;u,n ?.v.M ...
turns, nnd Hint ho who sleeps on tho mopped his brow, returned to Ids chnlr amused a legitimate curiosity, sho you gci iuncu. . yuu u,..
t r.,i m.u ..... mua)c J Uq exclug0 0f thought or
verge of victory nwnkos to defeat. ,1M(1 obediently repeated. "When I renl-H- nsked few questions. Without n word upan on mu
iij.
reasnn or consciousness of self. She
settled down to tho long vigilance
.,i (mt that M. 0. wasn't u llnr after of Inquiry she snw him despatch twelve
"Thcro you go," snld MncClostcr, i,llln nnti.i..,,
ii.nn n mmttent
Hint was his price of penco. The day nil. and that my tlylng days vero really picked men on some mysterious mls
"ulways cheerful, wnnn cUanntU Tllu vnHJ ,)owcr rt the Volco
plensuntly,
., t
and a night came nnd went before, ho over, I bad to look around for new slon whose Intricacies nnd Impnrtnnco
........
.
If
ftSUnt.
.1st.
un ,vnur iu..m".
" lifted It beyond tho common standards
could draw the long, quivering hrenth steering lights. There nro Just three necessitated n preliminary pnlnvcr ot weimiuii
ii chungo that wns llko n Hiundor-cingnvo
It the
of vocnl cnsslflcntlon aud
Kqttnlly silent, she
nf relief tlmt marked tho passing of iiiiiiKs in nit! worm iiiuiiy: vviuniuu mu an hour's duration
Henu ii up. yuu uungiini uanuim i nuro m)(1 , tcrror of ,i,0 suporhu-Whlunger.
war Is number one, nnd ufter Hint watched his detailed preparations ot
h- haven't you sent my mnn
tho
gocmc(1
n
jt8
tllnK
tetlUt
n
During the stage nf convalescence be como education ami transport."
snfnrl. Tents wero ..tu,., nn i"
.
mrnnrnfml nnnrt. nn firtlllll flunsilinca
He nodded to himself lis If In con brushed nnd set to nlr; cots nnd mat ii.uo.v
read and talked to her by tho hour,
pressed
her
face
hnnds,
Andrea
her
.vi(h
It
hnnds.
h0Ckunlnir
arms
nnd
provl
but (ho tliuo enmo when sho would Urination,
"I picked Transport for tresses put out for n
nnd her whole body against tho door. ,jrew ticr siowy, stendlly out Into the
huve no mit of Hie printed page. He my star. My mission Is to ships nnd slons of nil sorts packed In
Sho wus trembling slightly, but sho quiVcrlnR moonlight, held her, lifted
had FpuKuii u passage here nnd there railroads. I believe In nil reverenco cases; wnter boiled, tillered nnd hung wns
noi ingmencu; nor intelligence m fQC0 wt, t townrd the sky.
from the book of Ids own llfu and now that together with education they can In canvas coolers. Only n few day was too
Dusy. it naa lenpou lo nn un-(to HE CONTINUED,)
she demanded the volume from cover I mi welded Into tho second coming of before, Just such signs ns these had (lerstnndlng
ot Trevors pnrt In whnt
to cover. He told her of his boyhood our Lord, bearing peace nnd not
mndo her heart henvy with unanswer wus going on outside.
A Soft Answer.
She forgot thnt
In n New Kiigland country town, of sword. If you can only see my stn
able questionings, but her Illness hnd
Thcro Is n Judgo In Now York who,
scrape In school nnd of tho disaster high enough nnd fnr enough nwny. changed all that. The successive mo she hud ever thought It a mero bnttle
tongues. Sho could luinglno this hecnuso of his high temper nnd erbl
In college that bad turned him from you'll know tlmt It shines on a world ments nf tho throbbing present each of
man, MncClostcr, ns n mountain of trnry decisions, doesn't enjoy the nd
tho narrow road of specialization In tliu beyond blasphemy."
In Its turn filled her whole liorlr.nn.
brawn und sinew ngnlnst which Tro- - miration of the legnl gentry, and ha
diseases of tho lioso und ear to Hint
Ho looked nt her anxiously, ns
She knew Instinctively that he hn
broad hlghwuy which Is trod lightly though he fenred she might stay among something big up his sleeve, nnd Hint vor wus deliberately opposing all the- knows It, Ono day while passing
Mild aimlessly by stray dogs und
(bo shallows while bo was trying to ho would shake It out on tho slightest moral weight of tho old lighting slo- through tho corridor of tho courts
gun, "Hully u bully I"
building he ovorhonrd n lawyer, In con- nf the world,
show her his depths. She nodded. provocation, Sho nlso had n long mem
Moro Iban thatt sho could now feel vcrsntlon with nnothcr, mnko a de- "You would have nmd'. n great phy- "On on."
nry, nnd hnd no dllllculty In recalling
"Heglnulngn," be continued, "nlwnys his exnet boast as to whnt he would tlmt tho suppressed hntrcd she hnd cldcdly disrespectful nlluslou to "tho
sician," said Andren, utmost regretof thnt fool Judge."
look small measured against ambition
fully.
do when sho wns well. He wus going guessed at their words hnd como bold- decision
"You, sir I How dnro you spenk ot
"Perhaps," he replied. "IJ u t 1 end, so I don't often look so fnr nhend, to tnko her In freo light. 8ho wns well ly Into tho open nnd thnt It wns In a
Judge
wouldn't have saved myself. I would Just now my eyes nro fixed right here, now, sho reflected; she hnd never felt sense labored nnd forced only because- me In that manner, sir?" tho old
Itever hnvo found myself. I would on this soil of Africa, becnuse from better In her life, nnd If there wns ono Its Intensity wns beyond actual ex thundered.
"I fine you $100 for contempt of
have been one of thoso unconscious her ovcrflowltiir hreust I'vo drawn my thing she hungered for more than un prcsslon. Thcso men were stripped
court, slrl"
to almost uubcllovnbla nakedness
mortals who spend their lives In n stake of n million. 'Hint's u bit mixed, other. It wns tho promised combat.
"Hut, your honor," tho mnn protest
group picture. I would never have but It's clenr, Isn't It?"
There Is no telling how long An rapier nnd brondsword, lapping, thirst "Yes," snld Andren. "Oo on."
found out Hint (hero Is something
dren's Innato stubbornness would hnvo ing mightily for heart's blood and od. "I wns not referring to the Judgn "Another thing that Is written In held out, nor nt whnt point Trevor'i nothing less. In comparison with her of this honorable court. I was speakwithin mu tlmt utterly rebels against
the bonk of grent truths, which, by the exasperation would havo driven him. own llttlo struggle with Trevor, the en - Ing of n Judgo In Peunsylvniiln."
nil those Isms which aim nt the col"Don't you daro contradict mo, slrl"
lective classification of nnlmul man wny, Is tho primer of tho citizens of for their wordless contest wui Inter- counter assumed tho proportions ot
tho Judgo stormed. "Don't try in squirm
and whoso goal Is the herd Instead of tho world," continued Trevor, "Is the rupted by an event which he had both meeting of elements.
tho Individual."
nxlom Hint success begins at the point foresceu and fenred. They were sitting
"I didn't send It," said Trevor soft out ot It Everybody knows that when
"Hut Isn't that old stuff?" asked whero n man stops nuking for favors at ft table after dinner on
ly, "because I didn't wunt to remind a lawyer of this city Buys unythliig
Andrea, yawning for tho llrst (lino In und starts giving them. You'll get the cloudless night, brilliant under
myself you wero still unburled. lie- - about n 'foU Judge' be la talking
about mtv"
tiinrv ilu.
connection when I remind jou that full moon, when n
sound sides, It loots so clean''
I

1

I

tho possessor of ti million of anything
can alwnys glvo fnvorl."
"A wholu cotillion," agreed Andrea.
"Having a million, I shnll hnvo no
difficulty In building ii rnll'oad across
Afrlcn wlHi other people's money, and
having built one, I shnll build nnothcr
nnd then another. To put It In n nut
shell, I might sny Hint from now on
ull my prayers will bo stntcd In terms
of miles of rondhed whnt you English
call permanent wny. Other and grentcr
men have built empires; I should like
knit them together."
'When nro you going to start?"
asked Andren,
"I've stnrtcd nlrendy," nnsworcd
Trevor, "I'vo got my stnko and a
stenmer besides; that's puro velvet
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Classified Ads

Ul0 work
t0
protiiott'il
T!iuüu
from the
Ifi Ill rul"l
HuMlnll.nl Wwk..
eighth nulo into the high rimo!
Miotoaml Unwilii Uuuniy, Nw M- are: Kustler Taylor, Mat Taylor,
Evelyn French, William Wahler,
nna
PuUllnhnr.
A I,. IIUKKE, Bailor
j)nc(( Herbert Tennin, Adu
NOTARY PUBLIC
vui II, niiiiiu iiuuiiti Djiiiosella
I Auctkin tent AimiilUi
MenVer
Ablla, Alteon Haley, Lois Jones,
Agent
for Royal Typewriter
Lois Stidhnm. Nellie Ayres, Joe
Carl,
Edwin
Mcllliatiey.
County
Alta
INSURANCE
FIRE
Urgent Circulation In Tlic
McCarty, Leora Taylor.
Where do teachors spend tho
innttur
Mfltereil us sccoiul-elThree Essentials
0
nt Uio post office lit suniiiier? Miss Sulllvant, Miss
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
rarrtedzo, 'Now Moxicu, under thu Ai't Jariett, Mr. Cnzler and Mr. Cole
at the Normal University at Las Ford parto. Western Garage.
uf March a, 1879.
Vegas, Miss Lulton nnd Miss
Milk Prices
Wmlnuwlny at Shook In Colorado, Miss Machen
ol
AtlvtrtfcílnKform
in Arkansns, Mrs. Vaughn in El
oaluiinm clona Tliunuliiy
NoW
iiUHiti.
Milk 20c per nuart; 10c per
ifyfiu lo not recclvo your
nls'iit.
Paso. MissSenloatthe Tennessee
nuliry tlui PulilhiliH. summer school, Mls3cs Ivy and pint. -- Phone 139 F2
rutilliriy,
Mrs. G.W RU8T1N.
AilvartttltiK mttxoii piiliuuilmi.
Lucilo Linthny at tho Berkeley
Miss
school,
California.
mimmor
FOR SALE
RATES
SUHSCMITION
Holland in Roswell. Miss NolT in
Onion
sets.
Alfalfa
The
MCfl Artoain, Miss Hughes in CarrUSB YEAIWU AJuwt
Company.
$1.00 izos. Mrs. Gumm at the normal
In Silver City, and Mrs. Massle
will attend the N. E. A. in Salt
range,
FOR SAL teel
21
NUMM'.ll
OFIICK I'llOSK
dining table and chairs, bed,
Lake in July.
Mr. Cole will bo an instructor book case, refrigerator, sewing
SCHOOL NOTES
in the Normal University at Las machino nnd other household
Venus. Mrs. Gumm will instruct articles. Call phone 10 or see
(E. 10. Cote, Supt.)
in the State Normal at Silver Humphrey Bros.
Tho school year has closed. City. Mrs. Cole will attend the
FOR SALE Black Grama
Commencement week, May 10 14, Normnl University till July when
passed most pleasantly. Several she will go to the National Edu- Hay. On tho ground or deliverof tho teachers had "showers" cational Association at Salt Lako. ed. Walter Grumbles, Box
354, Currizozo, N. M.
tíf various hinds, picnics and
A pleasant summer to everyother events. The senior class body.
FOR SALE Buff Leirhorn ceks
play wns a great success and a
for sotting, $1.00 per setting of
liehl little sum will be realized Constitution
s
and
lo. -i- nquire of Mrs. S. l Miller.
and will be used for the good of
of Tho Woman's Club
the school. At this time, thu
Hiiperintendent, on behalf of the
Standard Prices
of CnrxblozojL N. M.
senior class and the high school,
ONE
PRICE
Ford's standard
wishes to thank all who in any
ARTICLE I.
prices on all rennir work West
way contributed to the success
Nam -- This Club shall bo known at ern uarago.
of the class play and the com the Womnn'H Club of Cnrrlzoxo,
ARTICLE II.
mencement exercises. They were
This Sounds Good!
truly community affairs since not ObjHCt- - Tho object of the Club ahull
woman's
of
Fresh Hot Rolls. Bread and
only those who had children in be for tho advancement
Pies can bo had at 11:30 a. m.
the schools nut a great many IntereHtH In the community.
ARTICLE III.
Every morning in time for lunch
who did not wcro very generous
Officers - Section I. The officers of
in their assistance or their oflVrs
Puro Food bakery.
l'realilunt,
u
of
tthull
consist
of assistance. It was very grati- tilla club
ViceSecond
fying to havo people say "Cer- first
FOR SALE-- A piano in good
tainly you may have thoiio President. Secretary, and Parllemont- condition. Inquire of Mrs. Geo.
urlan
things," or "What can I do for Section II. The officers of this club Ferguson.
you?" It is tho spirit which shall
he elected by ballot at tho annual
makes bettor schools and a better meutlnir1 to be held the first Prklay In
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
town. We especially thank Mrs. April.
Knctt.in III. A nominating commit Casings is my specialty.
IX S, Donaldson for her splendid
of five members, shall
me a cal and be sut is leu.
piano work, Mr. Dingwnll for tee, consisting second
meeting In March AllUive
selected at
his courtesy and fine public spirit be
work guaranteed. S. A.
by ilniwniL' mnrlted slips.
in allowing the use of thu CrysIV. No person shall hold Price, ut Taylor's Garage.
tal Theatre and tho Outlook and iiniiSection
limn mm official position or serve
Drs. Swearingin & Almen,
News for their extensive ad- for a longer period than two successive
vertising.
iuam. bin any prraon ehall bo eligible eye, enr, nose anu throat special
to re election after an Intorvul of two ists and lltting glnBses-4Trust
This play, Evangeline, was yoruf. from the time she held office.
building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr.
not only entertaining but inAIUTULK IV.
oe at Dr. wood's
Aimon
win
mem
Tho
MmiiborMlilii
I.
Suction
structive and highly moral.
It
Carrizozo, N. M., on the
gave valuable training in ex- hernial) of till club shall consist of office,
27th day of each month. 5 tf
pression and in comprehension. un unlimited number.
oro proposed for
Without taking tho pupils from .Section II. Names
WANTED-- A good milk cow.
membership by any member of the club
their classes each pupil was given and
(indorsed by two other mombors in
individual training by the super good slundlni;. The proposed member Must bo fresh. Call Dr. Carl E.
Freeman, Phone 54, Carrizozo,
intendunt. The costuming and must possess n roou moral cnaracicr. N.
M.
stage setting wns in the hands of
ARTICLE V.
Fully Guaranteed
Tim I'renMiMit shnll mmolnt tlio cliulr
Mrs. Cole, ably assisted by Mrs.
and all
J. 13. French and Mrs. Frank nun of standing committeestransaction
repair
Our
work is fully guarancommittees for the
Richard; also Misses Eva Wack other
Such chairman shall teed to you. Western Garage.
of club work.
and Evelyn French of the high select his
school. Whan a circus comes to
ARTICLE VI.
If you nro looking for long distown a lot of money is carried
Tim officers nnd chnirmiin of stand
Call
nway. When the school children Ing committees shall constitute tho tance passenger service,
give a performance not only does Ilonrd of Directora who shall nttend to us up.
the money remain in town, but the Iniilne.n and management of tho
Yours for Service,
also the actors and their intel- t'.ub.
ARTICLE VII.
& Corn,
.11

,

a

Jan-uar-

jj

W. W. Stadtman

FINE

y

Hens, Choice
Beef, Pork and Mutton,
for your Sunday Dinner.
Dressed

wr

Cake Flavoring, Cake
CofColoring, Ben-Hu- r

Seed-Titswokt-

fee, spices, etc.

E-S-

Full line of fresh vegetables Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
liMiijiiimniiMinnnitiijimiiiiiiDiiiiniiiiiitiii

SANITARY
R E I L Y &

By-Law-

Garrard

lectual attainments.

Amendments -- This constitution may
amended by a two third vote of
Commencement exercises are be
nrusont, after being read
always of great interest in nny members
twice In open meeting.

community. Those of this year
wore well up to the standard.
Hon. Jonathan 11. Waguet, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, who gave tho principal
address of tho evening, complimented the Carrizozo schools and
spoke very highly of the productions given by the salutator-Ian- ,
Linza Uranum, and the
valedictorian, Hilary Cooper;
also the two musical numbers
given by tho Girls Glee Club.
Just before the benediction,
it wus very fitting that Mr.
Wagner should present the
seventeen diplomas granted by
the State Hoard of Education to
the eighth grade graduates now
passing into the high school.
It is a matter of interest that
five of these students were promoted from the seventh grade to
the eighth grado nt Christmas
time and all of them "made
good," It is the policy of Supt.
Gole to promote the pupils üf any

S

Tint Woman's
Time Section I.
Club of Carrizozo shall meet the first
and third l'rldav In each mouth, bo
tween tne Hours or lliree and live p, m.
Section II. Fivomemborsof tho club
hIihII constitute a quorum for tho Iran
suenen oi uusiness.
Section III. (it) The annunl .uos o
the Woman's Club shall be 60c.
(b) Any member not paying her duos
three months after thoy become duo
forfeits her membership.
(c) An applicant will not be entitled
to membership privilege! until dues
ore paid.
Mrs. ClnouoE L. Ulmck,
Secretary,

Notice of Dog Tax

FOR

RENT

tf,

Tho live

room

Cottage back of Ziegler's Store,
known as tho Walker housoj possession given Juno 1st. Apply nt
Carrizozo Eating House.

STURDY

Nos.

MARKET
Proprietors
16-6-

5

ni

III:

THE VALUE OF A VACATION
depends almost wholly on the use you make of it. Your
vacation spent at the New Mexico State Normal School is
certain to be a most valuable one.

COMBINE PROFIT AND PLEASURE
Increase your earning enpacity, and at the same lime

i

enjoy one of tho finest summer locations and one of the
finest summer climates in the whole southwest.
EXCEPTIONAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
A Special Course for Superintendents and Principals,
Special Course for Teachers of
Schools, Training of Rural Teaeliers for
Act Evening-Clas- s
Work. Even Uetter Courses than during previous summers in Modern Educational Measurements nnd School Administration. Home Nursing, Library
Work, Newspaper Work.
EXCEPTIONAL LIST OF SPECIAL LECTURERS
Dr. E. A. VVinship of the Boston Journal of Education,
President R. B. Von Kielnsmid of the University of Arizona, Anna Webb Blanton, Superintendent of Public Instruction of Texas, Prof. U. E. Griffith of Northwestern
Oklahoma Normal, The Leading Educators of the State of
New Mexico.
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 2 TO JULY 25
Railroad fare $0. Dormitory Board and Room only $21
a month. Other expenses proportionately low. Especially attractive recreational and social summer program.
Make this tho best summer In your hintory by attending
the best summer session in tho history of the
Smith-Hughe- s

NEW

MEXICO

STATE

W. O. HALL, President

THESE TWO
FEEDS MAKE

NORMAL

SCHOOL

Silver City, New Mexico

jotr

CHICKEN

CHICKS
SHEEP
a

The

bert

RANCHES

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

CATTLE

Wm. Reily

CHICK J by

2 sold only in
FEED
Annual dog tax as provided for
i
under Ordinance No. 2 of the
i1 ,AVCMiaS,Y
J Checkerboard
Town of Carrizozo, must be paid
on or before June 1st. 1920.
Bag by
Annual tax for male dogs $1.00;
for female dogs $2.00.
HUMPHREY BROTHERS
W. W. Stadtrnnn,

Town Clerk,

LUJAN,

I'll one

M

3--
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CAIUIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN.

LATEST NEWS

Thn welKht of the enrtli, In round
figures In i),kUHMI,IX0,IM),(kUXX,OW
Thin conclusion him been
toui.
nt by un IíiikIIsIi university deinonstnitor as the result of experimental
observation in Uiudnli.
I'riilice In sctidlnu noto tu (lerniiiliy
ileiitaiiitliiK action In the war cullt
trials wbleb the (lernuili envermaelil
linn promised to conduct In the newly
created Supreme Court at M'lpr.lc
Kriinrn In sccklnc evidence of koihI
fnltli that (leriumiy will fulfill her
promises.
Ilecailse Nile could not read, Antm
SherbetJImi,
yiiiiti Aruienlan woui-111, at
Hills Island, luis been ordered
deported buck to Turkey, when) slit
may face death for her escape from a
Inn cm there lo come to the United
States lo mi unseen prospectivo bride-

EPITOMIZED
TCLEQnAPHIO RBPOnTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S

INTEREST

11

KEBPINQ THE READER POQTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

Nwppr

Union

criiom,

NtwiXirtlct.

Magnus Vulllcu, Jr., wiik killed nuil
eight persons were Injured In Onmliii
when police pill nil going In nil
struck mi automobile In which six
itcel-ilet-

I'llllllg.
Several iIiiiuniiiiiI dollars' wnrtli of
l.llii'rly bonds muí other securities are
I I
Ht limit
huc been stolen by burglars, wlin broke Into wife deposit
boxes In (In- Fanners' State I tit ti k of
Itiiiiiilirul
rlli of Halt I.11K0 Clly.
HiMiliitliiiiH condemning strikes muí
rn tí greater Individual economy us
-

e

of reducing till' IIVllIU Clisl.
lit (III closing NCNSlllll OÍ
till' convention nf the American Association of Knglnecrs hi St. I.oiiIh,
Airplane wireless forest fire patrol
began In California wlili tlie departure
of two detachments of five machine
each from .Mnllier flelil, Kiicriimciitu,
fur tlielr bases nt Iti'il llltiff nuil I'rcs
tin. Nut more IIiiiii two machines will
II

IIHMIIIN

Wcl'l) llllnploll

A Jury In tin- - District Court lit Mullen, Xeli., found l.oulH (I. Ilolcomlie
gtlllly of inurilcr In thó second decree
for the killing ol l'erry Klrkparrlrkj
neighbor. Ilolcomlie testified Klrkput- rick I1111I slandered IiIh wife, muí In the
fight Hint followed ho Htiot I1I111 In Kelf
defense.
Miss Cainlllo A. Ioseh, society oil'
ltor of the I'ortlmtil Orcgoiihiu, Is ileuil
from InJurlcH locelvcd In collision of
two electric trains nenr l'ortlmul. Her
ileulh swells the futiillty list of the accident to nine. Miss Dnsch wiik
war corof Arno
respondent,
I'orty mill's of steel will he laid 011
Itiu government rallroiid hetweett An
choinge mid Xeiiniiii, Aliisku, tills
muí plans me being unido to have
Huí road In operiillon over Its entire
length of tieiirty r.lM) miles liy .Imiuary,
llilTJ, according lo Col. II. V. Warren,
engineer In charge of the supply division of Him Alaskan engineering com
mission,
The Atuerlnili Assocliillon of Kn
Klncers In convention at SI. I.ouls up
plnn to rulse $l!,WHI.lMM)
10
liruved
construct
national engineering building In Chlcugo. It wits rei'iiiuuiendeil
Hint deillis of engineering schools In
year, lie
iald from .fH.tHlO lo S1T..IMHI
cording to the size of the Institution,
mid I tin t nsslsliint Instructors he paid
iiiltiliiiiiiu of SI.nimi, mid professors n
XI.
iiiaxlimiui of
.11

11

11

The S1IMI.IKID iliinre club opened In
I'arls by Tom Mm gun, Hie Ainerlciin
proittoler, In nightly attracting largi
mid brilliant crowd of Americans,
liven Hie most spoiled visitors exprés
aiiiaeiiieiit at the riot of expenditure
manifest In the luxurious fillings. All
dishes are of solid silver 11111I chum
pugne In obligatory.
(letieral Ihhardl, commander of the
Itnllle lillgaile which recently entered
Ilerllu, has fled the country lifter ad
dressing his soldiers, lie declared Unit
be was unwilling to surrender and did
not want In subject his brigade tn
fighting If Hie government attempted
to take tiltil hy force. Me hoped to re
Join his brigade If fighting broke mil
agiiln In (leriumiy.
Tin- - total cost of the world war In
lives has reached Hie appalling figure
according to final estl
of
mi leu made by the Copenhagen Sncl
ety for the Study of the Cunseipieiicef
of the War iiimhi public. These figure
were reached after all exhaustive study
of the decrease In the birth rates ol
the countries Involved, iih well as In
érense In deaths from causes directly
attributed in the war, Actual inllllurj
deaths In killed totaled H.S'J'.l.OOO, according lo the report. Knch nation In
volved lost the equivalent of H.S pet
cent of Its population from all causes
Knell nation's actual killed cipniled J.f
per rent of Us population. Serbia wm
the heaviest sufferer of all the belllg
per cent of hei
erenls, She lost
I11I11I population, while her actual killed
eiinileil 1.8 per cent.
11

illy.

Dosch-rieitro-

aggro-gatin-

11

$M).lni.(HKI.

lie Kent out ilully from cncli I nine.
A search for 11 lost brother Unit ex
ti'iiileil over ii period of fifteen years
mill through most of Hie stales of the
Union was lironda to mi tinliitppy enil
i
Ins In I .iih Vegas, X. M when
N'cvtiiuin of Sun 1'riiiiclscu fonnn
her brother In the hIiiIo asylum In thin

sls-le- r

11

sen-so-

11

11

11

11

WASHINGTON.
The family food budget In Fehruiiry
wns exactly twice I ho sum expended
for the same articles of fund In
HUM, according In Department of
Ijllior statistics, During iipprnxlniute-lthe sume period In llrent llrltiilu,
(ho lúcrense wns only 1IUI per cent,
while In Hilly It was 187 per cent,
otitrnnkeil all countries enunicr-iiHm- I
wild 1111 Incrciise of ail per cent.
(Icriniiny's president Inl election
will lie held Inte lit August,
to a Ilerllu dlHputi'h id the
Ihchnngc Telegraph Coinimny.
The
Í)ullÜK'lte Zeltung I" named as Miying
III
Hherl
not setik
lÜWldent
tier-liuiii-

prob-Hill-

lilrtlm In the registration nmt of the
Uultwl Stole, which cover iiliout flit
fWIt of the country's estimated
IKilMllallon, during the yetir IIII8
dratlts hy ill. I per cent,
fur that ytrar Just eonipleted hy
tit tnsus littroiiu nhow
total of
lilrthi In flie territory, which is
MtMll decrease eouiparcd
to HUT,
whtlp Hie dentliH, 1,(111,00, hIiiiw it
light liiprense.
AinotiK mure tliiiu Tfl.lNN) hurláis uf
Mimilain xolillvr iluml In Kurupe, the
6 rtPles
service him rciluceil
ID S per cunt the miiuhur or cuses In
tUUll UlelitiniiiHou In Incomplete, mid
litis number will bu mill further te- m the cltuckttit; up of nit pro- Do evidence fit the
KeullftitiirtorB, llnlpli llayox, private, secn-Iflr- f
of Swtetiiry Ilukur. reported to
dJinllHiun I'orlHr of the lliniyu foreign
tffMli eouunillee.

pr

sta-tistl-

11
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and Arizona
NwtaM'i' linlnn Mwn Hvrvlca
The building fever In rapidly spread
ing all over Ijih Vegas, X. M mid
many new homes nro now In Hie process of construction In that clly.
Work has been started on the twelve
room Nihool house nt Dawson, N. M
mid It In expected Unit the new Ntriie- lure will he finished In time fur the
fall term of school.
The I'lrst National Hank of Douglas,
WaiUi--

carload of regis
riz purchased
tered pigs mid distributed them mining
the boys and gills' clubs uf Cochise
county.
Mrs, Imogen I .a Chanci wns re
elected president u( the Woinan'H
Christian Temperance Union of
In the slate convention held at
Casa (Iramle.
After lying Idle for three yearn, the
San Carlos bridge, spanning the (Ilia
river below the Sun Carlos Indian
agency, near Miami, Ariz., bus been
opened to truffle.
The W. W. Cox Company, which Is
putting down u deep test well near
Ijis Cruces, N. M., In now negotiating
with several large drilling coinpivnles
to completo the well, anil expects to
have the drill running again In the
next sixty days.
The possibility that Tucson, Ariz.,
may bu made a stopping point 011 the
route of the itcrlnl derby around the.
world In Indicated In u letter received
hy (loveruor Campbell from It. M.
Sterrott, general miiiiagrr uf the National Airline Association.
Most of thu mull carriers of the
I'hoenlx postoffice are In favor of
changing from thu present standard
uniform tu one made uf overalls material, according to Postmaster H. 3.
Mltchelsnn, he, said ho believed It
would be only
short time until nil
carriers would be clothed In denim. Per
mission has been granted hy thu post
master general.
'I he Panhandle Hankers' Association
will hold Its annual meeting In CIiivIh,
N, M., on May 22 and 2M, and plans are
now utiiler way to make the, meeting
otto of the best ever held In the east
era part of the state. Hankers from
nil over thu plains section uf eastern
New Mexico and western TexitH will
attend and an extensive program In
uowu being prepared for thu occasion
Three hundred carloads of Mexican
8 gar refined In Sonora will hu re
leased for sale In the United States as
the result uf thu revolution In Sonora,
It him been nmiutlliceil
at Nogales,
Ariz.
Thu sugar had been Kent Into
the United Stales under bond, but was
returned to Mexico by order of I'resl
dent C11rran7.11, It now In being al
lowed to again return to thu United
States.
Leslie Cunningham, aged D5 years,
iviin Instantly killed near Columbus, N
M when a freight train collided will)
thu truck which he was driving at the
Kurt Fllmoru crossing south of Ijis
Crtice.s. The Hide curtiilns were down
011 Hie driver's sent of Hid truck and
this prevented the driver from seeing
the approaching train, The truck was
completely wrecked and Cunningham's
neck wiik broken.
Sania I'd county, N. M., has a chiitice
to gel a
health officer. It has
been announced by Dr. II. (). Ilruwn',
of the Public Health Association thai
the Itockefoller foundation would pay
the health officer's NUlury In three
counties In the slnte provided the
pedal levy for
countlei iñudo the
public health work aiithorUed hy thn
special session nf the Legislature.
Santa l"o county will he eligible If It
11

The I'rcnch cabinet nt n incctlnc In
I'arls Instructed Minister of Jusllcc
l.'llopltenil lo open procccilliiKS ncn. ,st
Hie ueneral feilerallon of labor with a
view to Hie dissolution of the or cull
Iznllon which has been supporting tin
railway men by
Ntrlke of the
MillliiK olbe MrlkeN.
A fleet of twenty-fivAmerican nut
tor trucks Is eninmcd In Iriinsportlliu
itierchauillse wllhln Hie clly of Killing-bill- .
It Is the first pithlle motor truck
service In he established In China anil
In conducted by the China (InriiRe Com
patty of SIiiiiikIiiiI, which stinted t III
Improved system of transportation
"liny I'nree" In particularly en
these days because the prcillcllcjns ol
mi Invasion by American money 1Iiik
mid ipieetiN In I'oIiiIiik true. It Ik con
servatively estimated that American
wealth nrrlvliiK lit I'arls dully ainouutf
Miiiirclunlit iitoue.
Tl
to tf2l),NKI,(MMI.
Just In, hud
list of millionaires

WESTERN.

plTMIIIH wen-

New Mexico
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Southwest News

11
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GENERAL.
Senator Wadswiirth'u resolution pro
posing to remove the Xew Yolk slntt
barge canal from government iipern
Hon and control bus been adopted by
the Senate.
The Hotel Knickerbocker In Nun
York soon will he converted Into an
office building, It has bren announced
The value of the building anil Km con
tents bin been entlnuiled at SI.inhi.ihki
An ambition to die ixior because "It
disgrace lor a man to die rich,'
In
wiik expressed by Nathan HI tans, 12
"
yciir-oretired iiilllhiiinlru plillau
thniplut at Xew nrk.
The llev. A. II. lloare, Hplscopal
missionary at I'olnt Hope, Alaska, lTfl
miles north of Xiutiu, was shot and
killed April 27 by .lames .Mcdnlre, IS,
bis luMlstiiut, according tn advices re
ceived at Seattle.
Mrs, Thomas Yoslch of Cairo, III.
mother of four children, shut and killed
.I0I111 l.llley,
bo.
hur stepfather,
emise, she iiNHcrtod, he Insisted on forc
ing Ids iittcnllons on her. SJ10 surrcn
dered to the sheriff.
Chicago Is tu hate Hie world's great
est hotel, to cost iir.,(KXMXHI mid coi
prise l.tMK) roiuns. This will mean a
hostelry larger Hutu the combined
l'euusjhanla himI Commodore hotels o
11

Xew York.
A few hours after lie had ciled "bad
luck" iih a picture fell from a wall
William C. Kiauter, a wealthy real estate 1111111, was shot and killed In lila
home In Chicago. A clumsy effort to

make the crime appear one brought
about as the result ur detected rub
bery was unido hy the perpetrators,
Two wills, one or widen made Kratl
ter'N wire and stepson beneficiaries
and out) which Is now missing, figure In
the inyslery, which In being probe-- hy
picked detective.
11

1
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Bright eyes,

rosy cheeks
and red Hps
come from stood

digestion.
WTltlcy's Is a delicious
aid to the teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion.
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full-tim- e

miikeN Hid levy.
Klre of unknown origin destroyed
Dunbar's garage In a block In the heart
of Yuma, Ail.., burning tip twenty
nine luitoiuoblles and a stock of tires
and other accessories. The loss, aside
from the building, was estimated nl
ÍW),(XXI.

The Arizona Mining Journal reports
the finding of a great body of copper
ore eleven miles from Hay, Ariz., In
what In known as the Dripping Springs
mining district. The mine In known ns
the Columbia, and In Hie result of driv
ing a tunnel Into the side of thu uiouti-lall- i
for dlslance of 1,'JOO reel. The
ore N a nirhoiiiiie giving (1 to 7 per
cent cupper and nhotit two oiiiiccm of
silver to the ton ore.
(Irmit county, New Mexico, Is coin- lug on rust In nlhletlcs and plans are
now under way for a track meet In
which rive or thu teams In the .Mim
bre will compete. Pour of the schools
In the .Mimbres valley now luivn two
teachers and as there has been much
Interest in uthlcttcd hy the pupils of
the NihoolN, the teachers have been
doing much development work along
these lines. It In probable Hint the
luce! wilt ho held some tlniu this
noulh.
11

Lasts

DEW HAS VITALIZING

M

EFFECT COULDN'T FORGET THE GREEN
I

Abundant Proof That It Poiseuei
Action That Affects
Qrowth of Plants.

Flannlgan's Neat Expression ol
Loyalty to Her Native and Her
Adopted Land.

Mrs.

Is vitalizing, not entirely
It Is water hut becauso It possesses an Invigorating nctlon duo partly ut any rnto to tho fact Hint It Is
saturated with oxygen, and It has been
stated Hint daring Its formation
of hydrogen and soma oznnu nro
developed. It Is not Improbable Hint
peculiarly
tho
nttractivo nnd refreshing quality Hint marks tho
origin
In this wny. Tho
lias
Its
air
dllllculty of Inducing grass tn flourish
under a tree In full lenf Is well known
nnd Is generally explained hy saying
that tho treo absorbs tho nourishing
constituents of tho soil or Hint It keeps
tho sunlight nwny from tho grass nnd
protocts It from rain. It Is doubtful
whether any of these explanations Is
true, tho renl reason most probably
bolng Hint tho vitalizing dew cannot
form upon tho griiRS under n treo,
whereas ns n rulo both rain nnd light
enn rench It.
Dow

o

o

g

No

.

Prohibitions.

"Don't you think James has a great
denl of dry wltl"
"Yes, hut I would llko moro spirit
In It."
No woman would over qunrrel with
n man If It wcro not for tho plensuro

of mnklng It up again.

Mrs. rinnnlgan ror yenrs tins proudly exhibited from her front window
n row of geraniums, In pots wrapped
In bright, Irish green crepo pnpor,
Fays tho Indianapolis News. Hut the
other dny when her neighbor, whoso
son was In Kriincu for several months,
pulled hnclc her window curtain and
rovcnled her (lower puts, decorntcd In
red, white nnd bluii pnpor, Mrs,
wns visibly troubled. Sho worried nnd worried. It I quito hnrd to
ho loyal lo two countries nt the samo
time, yet Mrs. Fhiiinlgnn desired to
rinn-nlgn-

bu so,

Then onu morning her wldo Irish
smile canio hack tn her fnco. And
saw In the I'lannlgan front
passers-bwindow n row of Mower pot bravo In
red, whllo and hluo coverings nnd
every covering was tied to tho pot
with a wide band nf green ribbon.
No Poetry Then.
"Stone walls do not n prison mnko,
nor Iron bars a cage," said tno sympathetic visitor to tho convict.
"Thnt's fiiiu poetry, inn'nm," replied
the prisoner, "hut Just let 'em lock you
up Inside stone walls and behind Iron
bars and see If you run get out."
Adntn also got his eyes open after
his marriage.

V
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Grape
Nuts
A
staunch food made oC

wheat and malted barley,
ready io eat .easily digested,
and fbll of sound nourishment
Tor those who "Work w
brain or brawn there is
better breakfast or lunch than.

Sold by Grocers

Dallum PokviI

tiinrmwimiwi"wim

'a pooo

. m

a Reason

Grape-Nuts'Tftere- s
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NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given forbids
lor the erection of an addition to
thu small school building at Car
iizozo, District 7, LincolnCounty,

iNuw Mexico.

UNIVERSAL CAH

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby givon for bids
for the erection of a school build
ing in the Tucsons School District
No. 28. Plans and specifications
may be secured of County Sunt.

of Schools, Carrizozo, N. M. All
bids shall lie sealed and submit
led to tho County Board of Edu
cation to be in their hands by
May 27. 1020.
Sufficient bonds
will be required and n certified
check for 850.00 must nccom
puny each bid. Right to reject
any or all bids is reserved.
Mrs. Maude L. Blancy,
Co. Supt. Schools.

INC.
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CO-OPERATI-

SERVICE N

and

With Mm litiuir npf luiftna nf tlm nnrlntr at httJlJ. W
will find many ways in which this bank can remlerjiMp
In your business affi
ful assistance nnd

fe

Do not feel thnt our servlco to ou ends (1wi
ceiving nnd paying out your funds. It ends onl;
we have given you the most liberal and accomi mmmm
service consistent with sound banking.

'

You will be pleased with the strength and
our service. Out jfilcers give porsonal attontionlMahi
details of each depositor's business needs. Let Sfheli
you with your business nnd financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
"CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Notice is hereby given forbids
for the erection of a school build
ing nt the Macho, School District
No. 14. Pluns and specifications
may be secured of County Supt,

uwwua

!
!

ON

GROW WITH US'

"BANK WITH US

Notice For Bids

IX

1

nt

6orved.
School Board District No. 7,
R. E. LEMON, Secretary.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARIUZOZO, N. M

l'lnrtB und specifi-

Sufli-cic-

well be called the "people
because there are more than 3,000,000 of

them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
iso if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive It. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

r

BssaMÉMUR'M'aai

cations may be secured of the
secretary of tho School Board,
District No. 7, (Jarrizozo, N. M,
Alt bids must bo sealed and sub
mltteo to tliu Secretary of the
Board and to be in his hands not
later than' June 3, 1020.
bonds will bo required, und
a certified check lor 100.00 must
accompany each bid. The right
to reject any or all bids is re

The Ford car can

car1

.

J

IOC

of Schools, Corwiozo, N. M. All
bitlB

,

'
,

'

,

í

'1

Grue the
"Yoia-nósler-

'

a

I

a.

TONIC.

t

one "Yourself. .
T.ke
A Tonic is a necessity lor evoryone. It cleanses

the blood and tones up the system; it restores your
vltnlity and puts "pep" into you.
We have the Spring Tonic you need come in for it.
Trade with Careful Druggists.

bo

sealed and submit

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby givon for bids
for the erection of a school build
ing in Sun Patricio, School Dis
trict No. 2. Plans nnd specifi
cations may be secured of Coun
ty Superintendent of Schools.
Carrizozo, N. M. All ,ids shall
bo scaled und submitted to the
County Board of Education to be
In their hands by May 27,1920.
Sufficient uondsAvill bo required
nnd a certified check for $50.00
must accompany each hid. Right
to reject any or all bids is re
served.
Mrs. Maude L. Blnnov.
Pres. Co. Board of Education.
t

Notice For Bids
Bids will be opened at the of'
flee of the County Treasurer at
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, for the sale of bonds to
the amount of $4,000 00 for
School District No. 2 of the sail
county, upon the 25lh day
Mav l.íüü.
Interest upon Bitiu bonds Rim
bo payable at the County Trcus

ROLLAND BROTHERS
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

urer.
Tho County Treasurer togothor
Willi tho county Board ot Edu
cation reserve tho rinht to re
ject any or all bids.
A.

J.

BIIOKTACSK.

The number of tilichera Krit'lutttini from U. S. nonniil nchoiil.
a tliun tliu nvurau of thu
this month will ho (it) pur bawl
r
limit").
Bvery week liutidroil' of tho best school tétichcr arc louv
i
(.'hooli Tor other work.
lilt; tliu
In 42,000 schools
aro
whine i(iilpim)nl t tciu'h in wholly limdoqunto,
2. -- TIIK CAl'SR
pru-wu-

tcin-liori-

Hie nvornifo nlnry of nil
In tint- United Htnti-- In 101!)
;
was $030. ü I
compared with mi nvcruKu yt'nrly cnriiliigR of
$1,S00 by day laboreiH.

pr
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Notice of Proof of Will
To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that
there has been filed in the Pro
bate Court in and for tho County
of Lincoln, Statu of Now Mexico
an Instrument In writing pur
porting to be the Last will and
Testament of Josio Bond, do
ceased, late of Corona, New Mex

ice-lio-

x.

Lack-doorstep-

s.

KELLEY&SON
the

BcBt

'

wwcmsrm

store

f

Accommodations For All The Péóplo

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

ico.

May, A. D. 1920.

'A

n

- CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

and hold competent teachurs in
to secure
Our sqhools we must adequate salaries.

emiuient'seuvipe in return.

WiNciiEsrnii FlnsljliRlit in the
to flash into llio antry shelves, the
Have; it ready to light the
oven or the
way to the celluv, cr down the
Always liavu a Winch ksteii Fiiisliiiglit in
the bedroom. Uso it in the clothea closet
keep it beside the bed nt niglit.
Come in and sec theso Flashlights vhich wo
recommend so highly.

KEEP

Ail Tho Timo

of said Will and Testament is
JulyGthA. D. 1020, tho same
being tho first day of tho next

l.-- pay

the House

t

STATES. COUNTIES, COMMUNITIES WHICH TAKE THE
I.BAD IN PAYING ADEQUATE SALARIES WILL
HOLD THE COMPETENT TEACHERS.
AND
OTHERS WILL UE UNAULUTO GET THEM.
Uur duty a n o'unniunity I to act now while budget", for next
tar vchuol uxpame are tielnj; mud, flu that OUIt children may have
ho ndvantnge of elllclcnt nclmoU r.oxt year.
E

Use A Flashlight About

Koiinntl.

County Treasurer.

Parents, Grasp These Facts!
1. -- TKACIIHIt

shall

ted to tho County Board of Edu
cation to bo in their hands by
May,27, 1920.
Sufficient bonds
will ub required nnd a certified
check for $50.00 must accompany
each hid. Right to reject nny or
all UiuH is reserved.
Mrs. Muude L. Blancy,
Co. Supt. Schools.

That the date set for tho proof

Regular Term of said Probate
Court.
Witness my hand and the Sen
of said Court, this 18th day of
G. C.

Clements.

Clerk of the Probate Court

(SEAL)

By Floyd L. Rowland.
Deputy

CRYSTAL THEATRE
The lloiiio of Good Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Start

Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

1

íNr-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The Logran Speak

lOiummimMMi

In order to correct some of the
erroneous ideas concerning the
alms and objects oí the Ameri-

i

K

i

can Legion,

II

-l-

we tire piibiishliiK

'

and Constitutioh ot
We
that organisation below.
publish in detail and they speak
for themselves.
the

I

Uy-La-

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent intersí
Oür 'Timo Account plan for acummulatibmf
of your surplus funds is a very handyj
method of keeping part of whttt you eárhl
busy earning for you ,

CONSTITUTION OK THE BKNJA.
MIN I. HKKKY POST, AMERICAN
L.UUION, CAKHIZOZO. NUW MEXICO, AS ADOPIED WKUNESDAY,
JULY 30,
MOTTO

"Forever float that standard shcetl
Where breathes the foe, but falls

It's not "all rlght,"Jjut "all wrong" to

before u,
With freedom's soil bonoath our feet,
And
banner streaming
Fruedum's
o or us."
For Ood and Country we associate
ourselves togothet for the following
purposes:
I'o unhold and defend tho Const!
tutlon of thu United States of America;
to maintain law and order: to fostor
and perpetuate a one hundred per cent
Americanism; to preserve inoinumories
anu incident 01 our association in tno
ureal War; to inculate a sense of individual obligation to tho community,
state and nation; to combat the autocracy of both tho classes and tho masses; to safeguard and transmit to posterity tho principles of justice, freedom
and democracy, to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our devotion
to mutual helpfullness.

go carelessly

along spending all you make.
The time will come when you will need the money you
are throwing away in extravagance. .
Money Is always a SURE FRIEND. When you make this
sure friend, don't cast "him" aside.
DON'T do It.
BANK your money.
Wo Invite YOUR Banking Business.
i

Ybu will find it greatly to your advantto investigate this form of interest
bearing account.

age

large measure of pleasant and
accompanies a
nection with this Dank.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

of the United Slates of Americu; to
maintain law and order; to foster and
pernotuutu
a
Amerlcunlsm, to preserve tho memories
and Incidents of our association In tho
Great War: to Inculcuto u sense of individual obligation to tho community,
tí tutu and Nation; to combat tho autocracy of both tho classes mid the muss-oto make Klght the MaBterof Might;
to promote peace and goou will on
earth; to safeguard and transmit to
to posterity the principles of juitico,
freedom and democracy: to consurdato
and sanctify our comrudoship by our
devotion to mutual helpfulness.

Retail

3

NATURE
While reaulrlnir that every member
of the organization perform his full
amy as a citizen Becoming to tils own
conscience and understanding,
the
organization shall be absolutely nonpartisan and shall not bo used for the
dissemination of partisan principles or
tor tno promotion oi tne cunuiuacy or
any person seeking public olllce or pre-

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

OiiuiuuiiiiQinniiiiiiiij

Phone

MO

for

New Mexico

ICE!

TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

"

"

0
"IT

HEADQUARTERS
This Post Is located In the Town of
Carrizozo, County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico, and the headquarters and
principa) oílíco of the Post Is situated
and located at Carrizozo in the County
of. Lincoln, Etntp of NowMoxIco,
7

'THERE IS hardly a díiy pusses but most of ub aro
called Upon to draw on our rt'scrvo, either physical,
-

FEUEUAI. HK8IÍUVK HANK

J
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
--

.

NEW MBXItiO

AMENDMENT
Amendments to this constitution may
bo made at iny mooting of tho Post,
s
annual or special, by a
voto
provided
of tho mombers present,
notlco of the proponed amendment has
been given in the call of meeting.
Wo tho undorstirncd. herehv portlfv
that tho forogolng Is utruo and correct
copy or tno lonmituucui or tun Henja-miI. Berry Post of tho American
Legion of tho Btato of Now Mexico,
Post Number 11, us adopted at a duly
called and coilstltutcd meeting of said
rost neiu at larrizuzo in tne i ounty or
Lincoln nnd Stnto nf New Moxico on
the U0 tli day of July In the year One
thousand nine hundred nineteen,
two-third-

mental or financial.
Ilavo YOU some in store?
n?his bank íb a good place to start a financial reserve
hull it cannot help but bo of real servir to you.

- -

Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
imnMriiHattiiiiMinnimmmiuawiiuitnitiiiinimiiitHrii'nnuuiiitluiiiimniciinnnmritJniiniiniiiiiiiHtiiitiic
liiimiii:iiDimmniiitiiiiiiiaiuraiiininmiii:iuiiiiiiiitUlJiiiiiiiimiminiiiiiominimiimiimimaiiniuitiiii
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CARRIZOZO

-

PHONE NO.

CHARTER MEMBERS
Members, who Joined tho Post prior
to November 11. 1910, shall bo known
as charter members.

Financial Reserve

aSítóNA

FAILURE TO BUILD

39

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO RAKE
Just take or.c of our cakes or
pies home with you. They are
Yon
delicious and appetizing.
never bother with baking again.
And why should you when you
can got Htich goods for a trilling
EveryStop In (o. day.
sum?
thing always fresh.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

G

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

!

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP
All persons shall be eligible to membership in this organization, wiio were
In the millitary or naval service of tho
United States during the period between April 0, 11)17 and November 11,
1018 both dates inclusive, and all persons who were In the military or naval
services of any of the governments
with the United States during
the World War provided thut they weru
cltizons of tho United States at tho
timo of their enlistment and who are
again citizens at the time of application, except those persons sepcrated
from tho servlco under terms amounting to dishonorable discharge, and except all thojo persons who refused to
perform thcli1 military duties on the
ground of consclontlousobjoctlon. Non- rosiuents or mis town or otnerwiso
eligible mny bo admitted to membership on tho same basis as rasldonts,

Flour, Grain, Huy and Feed

MEMI1EH

BUILD NOW!
juuuuiiianiiiiiMiEittii:mmiaMnMmiMnMriiiiiiuMnllllll","i:tJ'lll'i'iciuimiii:tiiiitiimiiiiiciitiiM(iriiit
rinuramDininiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiDniimiiiBiliiiiinnmiUUliiiiitTiiiiiiuiiimmDivniii"nr)aumraiiamiiiiiiiii(

4

DELIVERED DAILY
'

mid

ferment.

Prices Lowest and Service Best

ICE!

M

OBJECTS
The oblects of this organization shall

'Bar nettüED Store

...

banking

2

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Carrizozo

con-

i

Make this Homo Bank .yoilr
Homo. -

be:
To unhold and defend the Cons tutlon

Í

pro- - ,

A

(itablo

1

NAME
Tho name of this Post is the Ben- J.
Íamln ofUerry Post of the American
Carrizozo, New Mexico, Post
Number 11.

JTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Wholesale and

Waiting until it thunders before starting
osare for a rainy, day, gets many good
pcoplq Into deep water.

n

I

EltNEBT M. nillCKI.HY,
llKNJ,

Chairman Executive Committee.
11.

IlQKTON,

Secretary,

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docring Ddfr.

C.

J00C

SflD

II. HAINES, Prop.

3ID

JOOD

Carrizozo, N.

CD6

50BC

51.

Í0D

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
A first class Drug Store

Jewelry, Toilet Articles
And Fine Stationery.
Expert Watch And Jewelry Repairing'
We Guarantee Satisfaction to our Customers.

CAPITAN

NEW MEXICO

a

O

OARRIZOKO

COUGHED FOR

LATE

gj

(MARKET
'

Doctor

iuii

"I had a vrr bad cnuch for two rtart.
all lh tlm, day and nUhL Could
1
but lltlln
triad avtrytlilnf but got
no
ld lit
finally my doctor
could üo no mura for mo, that I bad bt.
tor go to Dtarer, a 1 couldn't Uva In
Jlllnota. Than t triad Mllka Hmulalon,
Kruin tha vary flrat It balped ma. tly thi
tima I had takan IS bottlca my cough lafl
1 bava
ma antlralr
galnad In atrength
and
and am now In perfect health."
-- Mta Allca M. Iluntlay, 113 No, Paarl

iiii.m:ii maiiki:tx.

Wi,

SNOW

AND

MAIN

RAIL TRAFFIC
SEVERAL 8TATE8.

rllf,

I'll 1 Ir.
.JM.0Qflt3.00
Iloef loor
Itatffsleeiii, vil. tu inline
ll.7HWU.3U
lIGfutCOIII, KlMHl lit cloilli' ll.iiuw 1 1.60
llefifi Moan, uili tu K.M.J. v.iniiu.&U
JlCTfijii". IK line ..
0.7S. 11.75
iljWi. I Hi, uuoil lit chuleo Hl.dOu II.Ü0
S.7SU 9.ÜU
luir III Hiü
i. sou ti.yo
SPUHis umi rinii'i vow...
(Taiiinm
s.yuu i.iu
flulls
.76 w s.cu bt. oalaiburg. III.
Veal
H.Inti 1C.60 Ilulld up your ayatam and girt It
ISedillW, Wind In uhulcn... lU.IMMt ll.UO chanca to right off
dlaeaia. Mllka ICmul-alo- n
JfeTiljir, lull In K"'"l
U.lllltf 1U.OU
coita nothing lo try and It hai dont
yin?Ktl, kihiiI tu clínico. . H.Mv VM tha work
n.ou
for thouaanda of other.
7.50
fitriChill, luir tu iimiU
Mllka Emulilon la a plaaaant, nutritiva food and a corrective medicina. II
lllIU.
raatorea healthy, natural howel action,
11.001 H.
Oúoil hog
doing away with all need of pilla and
Sheep.
phyalri It promotea appetite and quickly
1
Mmln, fal, Knuil tu cli.. . 1 .00 f 19.50 puti thn dlgeatlr
organa In ahapa to
UiiiiIj, fut, riilr tu tiuuil. D.Z5U 1S.74
food.
Aa a builder of fleah and
7
m.uotj
li
liniilin
HhTulliiK
atrength
la atrongly rec.
Mllka
Hmulalon
Uwlí, fut, KiiuU tu clínico lü.SUUK,
ommaiided to thoae whom atckneaa has
la
powerful
weakened,
a
aid In
and
Drratrd l'uiillry.
and repairing tha affecta of want- Tluj fultnwliig prices un drcascd Ing
dlaeaaea, Chronic atomach trouble
PÍtultry nrv nut i', o. II, Dinvcr,
and ronatlpatlon ara promptly relieved
ríJi Ko , tin. j
40
uaually In ona day,
TtirKoy, old tutus
HCim, lli
Ji
Thla la tho only aolld emulalun made,
23 02?
DiiCk, iiUUK
and ao palatable that It la eaten with a
O coii'n
Í5 ti 37
poon
like Ice cream. Truly wonderful
23 U23
llüuitlTii
for weak, alckly children,
No matter how aevere your caae, you
,
l.lie l'uultry.
are urged to try Mllka Gmulalon under
0
Túrlioy, 10 Ib, ur uvcr
thla guarantee Take atx bottle
home
28
lijos. II
with you, ua It according to direction,
ID
i)ueklliH
2
UgÍMiiKii
W- -í
and If not aatlafled with tha reault your
u
ta
iiFrnfofK, íiiru t'iHp
money will be promptly refunded. Price
gScifií
J
Ma and 11.20 per bottle. The Mllka Kmul.
35
(IprlniíM
alon Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Bold by drug- giaia evarywnere. Aov,
..mjL
llnit.
trklly fmmi. caso

I

Corns lift out and

costs only few cents

IN

A'

RE

RAILROADS ARE TIED UP

IJr,
count

tll.2CQU.tO

llulter.
nimio
miul

it

ürxaiiioiy.

VrnmtrlCK,
ITOiltllr slullt

SU

su

lluttrr

I)ct
lufjliii

5?

Tul.
01

r

65

l'rnll.

Apple,

K.7S02.7&'

Colo., box

H'tltlileN,

k
Aipurimiii-- ,

iiíO

Ib
liHTís, MHVy, cwt
líSum, I'llilu. cwl
I.lmu, lli

Íiii.
Í!Sh.

líñüi,

Mlltf

C.00U
JSW
16

Ill

KIIM'N.

iiT

9.00
U.75

,20
.20

U

4.H0

3.01)11

II. L'iicinnbfii h, dux...
I.vni IBIUIIU, li. Ii., (lux...
Mitineo, Iniiü, Uní
Untunii, Col., cwt
iMmliiy, Ko.,
I'alMilpK, per cwt
III con pea, Ib
l'cppi'IH
1'nlatoes, niiw
INitutiM'H, Colo
Itnillhlii H, lolllí li. h
IIiuIIhIii'M, iminil h. Ii
Knlnncl
Ttlllilpi, Coin., cwt
11.

ilt

í.OUW b..U
20
3.U0U 1.00
.uy J) 1.10
75w 1,00
6.00 i 7.00
.73
.k'iW
s.aUW 6.00
1
,16
J r
30 r .40
12.00 V 13.00
8.00U il.OO
C0U
.06
35 W .45
.00
.034
7.00 W 8.00

I)1

"Diamond Dyes"
Tell You How
A

Child can Follow Directions
and get Perfect Results

laughed.-Rxchango-

la,

Wool peltn
Hhort Wool pi'll

l'ill.

38o
30o
20o

lltitchiT liiui IniiH
N(i. 3 tnuiinln HlirnrlnK
muí

Iludí,

Curnd
(,'uri il

llull.

Ib,

26
26

llull,

Ib,

up. Nn,
up, Nn,

17c

2

lío
lio
lio
2So

and iklua

''

nrfS"

Klm..1":

.11

UTA I. H

Lninrmln

i

llar elWr,

IjÍ.
JCialtxr.

.

20o
S3o
30o
17o

lta

tlinn

ultril llurarhlilr.

llrrrn

Rtmnrl

Ida

1

Ilrfinilid KJl
" No. 1 .
llrnQiliiil Kip or calí. Nu. t
:i!nlt etirod nido. Je wr Ib. le
ctilVd,

Mu

l(o

lllilf.. Ktr.

Sllllril

Nn. 1
Nn. 2
Oluó, IiIiIk
Kip, No. 1
K p. No. 2
Calf, Nn. 1
fllf, Nn. 2

loo

pli'ccit of pvlt

nililln

llrrril
blilf.
lililn,

. 1

1.6 0 O t.00

lllKÍrÍH.

1.0(.

18.14).

The Cheerful Optometrist
I'otlent My hpntlacho Is not any hot
ter, doctor.
Doctor Did yon report lo tho eyo
clinic, its I told you?
I'otlent1 Yes, doctor, I wel.t to tu
eyo clinic nnd tho optimist Raid ! .vas
all right, although ho did uot pxnmlne
my eyes, Journal of Uio American
Medical Asxoclntlon.

por unit, 16. 50015.00.

CattlD

Mrdltun

Union New Service,

Unique Specimens.

'Tho only thing," solemnly said Pro.
fessor I'uto, "that wulks back from

and lieary

iiguiwsiRiii and
iror.atwidyiow; o Inwi
r. top year- tlhlS.
113.83;
I1I.TI: tap hrnvy

tan.u.
biltoliiirta'

IU.tOffl3.40tock.
Illy trui1
mil. ply lliilit; vealI
leailv. bulk.
OV 12.50;
toa ily.
r and fomlei

na

ISllOl litllU, 250 pnund
nnd nvrr. Ml. 10
014.00: PlK. trndy to 26a luwor: bulk,
100 to 16 pouniler, I13.50OI4.I0.
Hhep Choleo iltnrn Iambi. $11,15:
bulk thorn jamb. tlT.SOtH9.00: goad
1921pnijnd
huni lamb, $11.001
primo horn we, $11,(0.

lw

Sioux City, Iowa. Washouts In No
hriiskn nnd Hotith Dakota, ímo to tho
heavy rains of tho past ween', held up
many trains at Hloiix City nnd pre
vented others from coming In. A num
ber nf trains nre being dctnured nrotind
tho crippled urea and men atitl supplies
hnvo been sent out tn repair the dam
ngu of tho rnlu storms.

M
Pain? No, not one bit
Just drop
n little Frcezono on that touchy corn,
Inslmitly It stops aching, then you lift
Hint bothersome corn right off. Ves,
magic I Costs only n few cents.
I

Iho tomh with tito mourners nnd
fuses to bo burled Is character."

re-

"Just sol" replied Fcstus Pester.

"And
from
dead
who
rying

tho only thing thnt comes buck
tho ccmotery giggling and oil tho
run Is the rlckoty old widower
Aguces on
hoot maragain." Knnsas City Star,
ee-he-

Naturally.
"Why aro you limiting yourself Into
such a state of excltmciitT"
"Decouso I want to get off tho beaten track."

IBla

Salina, Kan.

Miss Stella

llynmii,

20 years old, lias confessed Hint she

INDIHEITION

Your druggist sells

Try Freezonul

Tbe world' standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble
dnce 1638 corrects dleordera) stimoUtee
vital organ. All drag flat, three sitae.
Look fe tka
0U MeJel tm raer !

of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between tho toes, und calluses, without
ono particle nf pain, soreness or Irri
tation, Freczone Is tho mysterious
ether discovery of n Cincinnati genius,

1

caiatMviaei

Adv.
Of Course Not,
Diners nt n certain city restaurant
are getting much enjoyment out of n
warning sign recently placed In n
conspicuous placo behind tho counter
mid rending, "Not respondido
for
Wearing Apearl or pacages."

II You Need

i

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious
Keep welt Whenever your appetite
nag. or a
Degina

Medicina

You Should Have

our

u

stomach and

till Best

Have vou ever itonned to re ion whv
It la that ao many product that are ex
tenalrely advertised, all at once drop out
of eight, anil are toon forgotten?
The
reaaon la plain the article did not ful fill
the promliea o( the manufacturer,
Thla
appliea more partlculaily to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
that hat real
curative value almoat sell itaelf, aa Mice
an cndlcaa chain aratem the remedy I
recommended oy tnoie vrno nave been
benefited, to thoao who are in need ot It.
A prominent drueniit aara "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
a
preparation I have aold for many year
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almot every caio It thoiva excellent remite, aa many of my cualomera testify.
No other kidney remedy baa io large a
sale."
According to iworn ttatementa and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success ot Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
la due to the fact,
ao many people claim, that It fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments! correóte urinary troubles and neutralizes the uria
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may rerelve a sample bottle of
Kivatnn-Hoot
by Paréela Post. Address
I)r. Kilmer & Co., Illnahamton, N. Y,,
and enclose ten cents) also mention this
Piptr. Latge and medium elm bottles
for ule at all drug stores. Adv.

by
CATAltHlI
IIAI.I.'H
be
cured
MliUICINR.
All Drusjrtsia 75c, Circulara free.
F, J, Cheney tc Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Natural Result
and her
hud killed her hrothcr-ln-luIn
"Your friend hoeum burled
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs, IM. Hunch, and
thought."
poison to their
hnd administered
gravo
Is
In
n
"Yes;
ho
reverle."
duughter, Nancy Hunch, last August,
nt Lincoln Center, nenr here, ttccord
tng tn tho county attorney.
In lior
statement, lito county attorney
ald,
Miss llymnti said sha placed fly pol
In all case of
sou In coffee nnd other food Unit tho
Hunchs drank nnd n to. Her motivo
DISTEMPER,
PINKEYE
for tho crime, sho Is sulci to lmvo told
the authorities, wns that sho was the INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all ho ne a, brood marea, colU
mother of n child of which Leo Hunch,
ana aiuiiioni is 10
son of thu conplo situ killed, wuh tho
father, nnd that his parents would
"SPOIIN THEN"
not let hint marry her.
on the tongue or In the feed with
"Flu" Reported In Alaska.
S'OHH'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Ketchikan, Alaska. Iufliienzit In Inalvo the remedy to all of them. It act
terior Alaska has killed forty nt
on tha blood and Elands. It rout the
twetvo nt Fulrbunks und three disease by eipelllnir the germs. It
off lha trouble, no matter how
near Chcnn, according to n Falrbnnks wanla
they Ytre "eipoaed." A few drops a da
dispatch to tho Ketchikan Chronicle, Firevent those exposed from
nothing; InjuriFairbanks nnd Nomina nro points rm ous. Bold hy Contains
drusKlsta, harnea dealthe United Stales government railroad ers or by the manufacturara. 60 centa
nd ll.lt par bottlo. AQKNTB
Communication between tho two towns
has been suspended. Iteports said the
POHN MEDICAL
number of new casos wus Increasing
w

LL-AI-MS

COLD MEDAL

n tiny bottle, sulllclent to rid your feet

Untie, Mont., Stay 12.
and witshtitits, due tn heavy ruins, nro
nffectlng train service In Montana. A
bad washout occurred nt Heed Point,
between Hillings nnd Livingston, on
tho Northern Pacific, A wnshotit was
reported In Iho Hitter Hoot mniiiitnlns
In Idaho,
Order Filled,
The washout nt Heed Point delayed
"Did you sco whero some woman
Northern Pacific Nu, .1 and Chicago,
Uurllngtnn fc Qulncy No, 11, west complained because sho had to pay
$1 for u glass of IcimmndeT'
bound.
"Well, sho asked to lmvo n lemon
Hecnuso nf washouts In tho Hitter
lttiot umtiiitultis In Idaho, Milwaukee handed her, didn't sho?"
trains from tho coast were being d'
toured over the Northern Pacific Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Dc Cured
tracks between Hpoknno nnd Missoula, by local applications as they cannot reachla
the diseased portion ot the ear. There
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that la hy a ronatltutlonal remedy
Draft Evaders Teach Farming,
1IAI.IH O ATA HUH MUD1CINE acia
Surfaces
John through the lllood nn the Mucous
Omaha, Noli. David and
f the System,
Catarrhal Deafness la
Dnertzen, farmers and MennonltcB of caused
by an Inflamed condition of the
Tube.
Henderson. Neb., who wero found mucous lining of the Eustachian
When thla tube la Inflamed you have a
guilty of evading thn draft by going rumbling
aound or Imperfect hearing, nnd
tn Cnitadn In 101K, and who wero nr when It Is entirely closed, Deafness la the
Unless the Inflammation can be rerested upon their return homo the reault,
duced and thla tuba restored tn Its nor.
condition, hearing may be destroyed
first of this year, nro now working on mal
Many caasa ot Deafness are
forever.
tract of lamí nt Fort caused
tho
hy Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
Ouinhn nnd teaching tho soldiers how condition of the Murom Surfaces.
ONE HUNDNEU DOM.AItH for any
to farm.
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
Qlrl Admits Double Murder.

BELbANM

Hot water
Sum Relief

A man is as old as his organ ; be
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 If he aids his organj la
performing their function. Keep
your vital organ healthy with

v

Llllts Liver
Pilla and the '

trouble will

I
.

aa,

I

ceaae.
Good for man. román and child. For
health's sake stick to this old,
Sour and true reraedy.PursdyvtgetahUs.

pm Small Do
StaaBPrlee
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILIS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic fot

8al

Anemia, Rheasetteai, Kervouaneee,
Btoeplesaaeu and Female Wealcaee.
i

teaelee seil tsar slisstsis

Measure Your Irrigation Water

IttiHi

Trps U Wtlir level Rtctrtar an new Ktl
Will record water heights and measure the flow
Price of Recorder 137.50. Write for Particular!

LEUPOLD

VOELPEL
& COMPANY
Portland Or too.

KÍlfAÍl

Flies!

TnDr,IasAD

DAISY
KILLER tltrsttt and
erntmantft, eonroUnl end
Nt. cIms. fit

l'l..lall .rwb.r.,
AIM.

küi

II

Afl.

U.dofmu3.!

esin't iDlll or IID Of
will not pot I erlnjar

truUeid,

riVríl)lIi:n
or
Mif
ft

IIAIlOLDBOr.K,MEK'llP?bPÁt..llrkl7ii.

N.r.

PARRÉJft'S
HAIR BALSAM

BMMTMDuijna-aiopsUsJiralUa-

nwmuwtu,.,

Haaotv lo Cray and Faded llais
I
oval Ma ! o K. rurui&
V
jBtiroi Cb.m.
H. rut&tm: W.T.

flve-ncr- o

IT 90.

IIAS'l'llll.'V I.IVI1 STOCK.
At ClilrnAo.

U)ilno.

Shave With Cutlcur 8op
And double your razor efficiency at
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no genns, no waste, no
Irritation evt.i when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

naby's little dresses will Just simply
dazzle If Ited Cross Hag niuo Is used
In tho laundry. Try It and see for yourself. At all good grocers, Sc,

ltl'Olrot pilco:

pcinlid. 19010o,

TÍ!UUn.

Newppr

Alliance, Neb., May lit. Flood con
briiKkn,
ditions In northwestern
Hotith Dakota and Wyoming has badly
tied up traffic on tho lino of tho Chi
cago, Ihirllngtnu ft Qulncy rnlli'imd.
lletween hero nnd Kdgumiint, S. D
not less Hum n dozen railroad bridges
lmvo been washed nut ns n result of
tho torrential rains of tho past few
days, together with tho melting snow,
of which thero was all utmost unpre
cedented fall Into In April. Itnllroad
men say tho track between here nnd
Crawford can probably bo repnlreil In
twenty-fou- r
hotirn, lint on the
branch It muy tako two
weeks tn repair damages.
Flood ilniniigii Is reported as far as
Wyoming and Montana. Hundreds of
laborers and tniliiloiids of building material Imvu been rushed to the vicinity
nf Kilgeinont nttd Ardmore, 8, D, Ilnln
continúes to fall between Alllnncc nnd
Rilgcmont.
Telegraph nnd tclephono Hues ltnvo
been down between tho two towns. All
passenger trains on the Ilurllngton nro
by wny of tho Hillings,
being
Mont, nnd Casper, Wyo., lines.
TlioChlcago St NorthwfrVarn rond Is
reported experiencing til Acuity In
western Nebraska, nnd eustern Wyoming.
Hillings, Mont Ilurllngton train No.
was held In the local yards hero.
Train No. 13 from Lincoln, Neb.,
blocked by u wnshuut this sido of Alli
ance,. nttcn,,itcd to detour ovor tho
Deliver line, mid was held up by wnsh
outs In Wyoming.

Kucli puckugo nt "Ulumond Dyes"
contnlns directions so simple that any
womnn can dlamond-dya now, rich,
Ilrnln.
fadeless color Into worn, shabby garO.
F,
carloads,
(bullo
prices
Iliivlnc
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
II. lí'iivm-- :
13.36
Corp, N. 3 yellow
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.
3.30
Cení, Ñu. 3 mixed
Duy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
3,80
On I, por cwt
3.J6
Huí ley, por cwt
then perfect results aro guaranteed
II ii y.
eren If you have never dyed before.
1.
$32.00
Timothy. No.
Ion
Druggist has color card. Adv.
30.00
Timothy. No. 2, ton
30.00
Hñutli l'nrk. Nn. 1, ton
S8.00
Ni),
2,
ton
Houth l'urk,
Embarrassing.
33.00
Alfnlfn, ton
I wns giving n lectura to my Juniors
27.50
Kcciinil llottiun, No. 1, Inn
20.00
2,
ton
STcIiikI llüllom. No.
on tho llfo of Shakespeare I wns
12.00
Straw
sitting on ono of ttioso folding chairs
which uro only too willing to llvo up
IIIIIKN AMI IT.I.TS.
miotntloiin riiinlHbi'd by Citarle to tho nutno upplled to thorn, and you
Inc.
KrlCntl & C
can Imagino my feelings when I sud
Drnirr l'rlrr l,UI,
denly found myself seated on tho
Ilr l'llnl lllilm,
36a other sido nf tho desk, whllo I wuh
Iltltclicr, 10 llm. umi tip
36a looking over tho top of It.
llntphiT, iitulor 10 IIim
33o
l'iillcn, ull wulubt
Tho pupils politely waited to sco If
IHa
llull uml tnuK
.
Culi
lta I wero Injured beforo thoy
Dry
lildu, Ce por Ib,
Dry l'lliit

Weitern

6

MAN'S
BEST AGE

n

HAVE

12

HAY AND I1IIA1.V. .

llt

AND WYOMING

TROUBLE WITH HEAVY RAIN
AND FLOOD3,

-3

1S..

unx. Ib
JtciHs, cut
llfirFlitM, cwt
ffiillirinwi.r. II

Unexplored Libya.
Italian I.lbyn now comprises tho
two provinces of Trlpolltnnn nnd
Clrcnnlcn nnd lies iilunic tho northern
count
of Africa, between Tunis
(French) on tho west and Egypt on
tho enst, In longitude from about 0
to 23 degrees east. Tho extremely
northerly part of I.lliyn Is nt nbnnt
tho pnrnllcl of tatltutlo 3,1 degrees
north; tho southernmost point Is unknown, as tho territory runs south
Into tho unmapped Snlinni Indefinitely.

MONTANA

V3

ItkV FOR

llh

0'

ta

With finccrs

ilp

vt lee.

SfH

iho couldn't oet well In
llllnoli, but th did,

Relief

IT DOESNT HURT

BRIDGES OUT

iild

MELTINO

Sure

LIFT CORNS O FF

FLOODS WASH

ORDEREDTO DENVER

QUOTATIONS

tVfeiitth

2 YEARS

OUTLOOK.

HINDERCORNS
fori I
i ttM Ul patio, BfirM
tut. uitwAitowlartHaiiUitttobli
tOelMft.

lO.

Vi SQ

ltM!

HTIIJaH MAIIK OK (Ol'l'kltt nv
ifallun oapacltyj 110 ami UO prpall.
No nrunal chicki.
Coinbtt th flu- - drink
Util led water
Anco n a Haiti Company,
Trtton, Orilnhmna
WATKIl

and

tn

HI la V Kit ClaAIMH
and up, llttter vrab tham,
J Hhfxthjr. l'mtnonia, Arli.

BOO

The Right Way

COMPANY, QOtHEN, IND.

Hi

OAft&UOZO OUTLOOK.

CHÜRCHES

PROFESSIONS
W. 0. Merchant

(Jpo, W. Prlchard

PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH

MERCHANT

&

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

LuU Uuildinir
Carritoto, New Mexico

J. F. Honham

(ico. U. llarber

BARBER & BONIIAM
W

L--

YKR8
CarrUoío, N.

Phone 28

M.

DR. R. E. DLANEY, Dentist
Exchange

Hunk

UultJiiiK
Nrw Mexico

Jnrrlioio

Sunday School,
Como bring one.
Sermon
p. m.

at

10:00 a. m.

11 a. m. and

7:30

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.
Mid week prayer mooting

We Carry In Stock

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

T. E. KELLEY
Fumrsl Director ami Licensed Kmbjlinet
Pboua

CHURCH4)F CHRIST

UO

New Mexico

Crrloio
FRANK J. SAGER

Public

Insurance, Noturjr
li.lnl.ll.liKl 18'JJ

Avir--

.
Osrrlsoso

Thcro will be services eon
ducted by the Church of Christ
y
at the Kelloy Chapel next
at 10 a. m The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.
Sun-da-

Odlcu iu ExcbaUKO Hank
Now Mexico

M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician ami Bu won
onico Rooms at tlm llrnnum IluililinK
Phono DU
thimoirordo Avo.
NKW MEX.
OMUUZOZO

1.

GEORGE SPENCE
Attornby-At-La-

Ononis

G

DR. E. L. WOODS
Oílicc Wctmore Hulldlwr, Tel. 121
Phono No. 23
I'rivato Hospital

tloneral Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
r - ..i.i.i 1. Miimiiu . niñato Mtli'il
NKW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

No.

BAPTIST CHURCHJ

Capitán, New Mexico

fltov. Ij, S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meoting at
0 p. m.

10

Ladies moot every Wednesday

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

J.

i'Ih every Monthly I'VenliiK ul

tif P

IIUII J.IIIK IIIIIIUIHK
Vlmtlny Ml i.tlK'i h i.ol illlillv ilivlleil
U.I. IIUPI'KIITK, t"
H. Ij. UUlTI UHi Kof If AH.

CHAPTER

f.

NO. 21)

UUDKKOP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
,í(
Regular Meeting

First Thursday of
Each Month.

Visiting Stars Cordially

In- -

uilnri.
MltS. II. E. Pino, Worthy Matron
S. F. Mil. lb li. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.

F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1920.
Feb. 28
Jan.
April

It,

Juno

21).

May

Jtilv

2.1.

Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
20, Dec. 20.27.
C.porge Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

'Jarhizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.6.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Jninea
Rosellc, N.

CJ.

J. Lang- ston, Secretury.
Uogulur meetings 192- 0- First
and third Friday each month.
W.

Thfr Is morr Cnlnrrli In till.
tmn "I
i
m n nil hIIki
i
if luunlrv
tiiMetlivr, mill lllllll lite litnt frw
.un

ill.

in

aii)Mnfi
lu lu- In.'uinblv
i' i i
rem insny
nrs um inrs I'lonoun. .
a
llltClllte Utlll lll't'B. I llll-llihMtl II til.
''ll
i
nml liy CKimiaiillv fullliic lu me
villi loi'iil Ircaliii ml. liii'im incNI II lm
Science hits pron it ( ittsrrli In lie a
rt.i thorefoi.
i "inlllMlonnl
tllMMw.
iv
Hull1.,
iininn coiittltiillonnl tivutmrnt
iilmill Curo, manufilcluicl liy y .1
i'liviitV ft Co. Tstsdn, pfilo. Is ilir ,.iil
rimslllutlonnl ruro on the market ti I
In km Intrrnnllir.
II acts illrrelly on Urn
UIoihI hiiiI iiiuwíih mirlsi-of Ihn system.
Thjp ulftr ens lmndre.1 ilollnri far mi"
It fulls to pnm. semi for circulars
"Jf
V ul iMlln.onlHK
J. OIIKNHT A CO.. Tel'.lo. (I.
Atirttn
eia t Drusslits. Tie
Tttt llsll's Winlly rills for conillp.tlon.
rt

'.

r

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

The Titsworth Company,

Carrizozo Lodge

All

Planters
Wagons

English; second mass 0:30'a. m.,
sermon in Spanish.
Devotions 7:30 p. m., at tho
church.

LODGES

W

Blackleg Serum

(Rov. J. II. Glrmn, Rector)
1st mass 8. a. m., sermon in

1

$M

Plows

Iron Roofing

CATHOLIC CHURCH

and 0, Exchange Dank B1i)r.

COMET

Sulphur

Barbed Wire

w

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

M

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

at

3 p. m.

You are invited to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IP

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)

Sunday School at 10 a. in. Mr.
Morgan Reily, Superintendent.
Church service at 7:30 p. m,
Sundaya. The public cordially
invited.
B. Y. P. U. Card
Tho Baptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
(i o'clock, to enable tho Society
to finish its hour of worship before Church sorvicos begin.

Banks Do Good Work
The banks of the country
great credit for the educational work thoy arc doing to
guide tho public along conservative and constructive lines.
Leadinir flnancinl institutions
arr encouraging industrial devel
opment and preaching the work
and save doctrine na thn Intrirnl
remedy to bring about normal
conditions.
Some of the best rouding matter of today is found in bank
publications dealing with current problems.
This is free to the public and
has irreat educational oiled from
the standpoint of showing tho
reasons for nbnormally higl
nrices and tho remedv.
The truth tho banks are teaching is that our national prosperity rests on n sound industrial
system and tho ability of our
people to create new wealth
through production and saving.
e

The performance of the

We nre still doing business nt
tho same old stand. Bring your
Legal Blanks
clothing to bo cleaned und pressMining Locations, Warranty ed.
If wo please you, tell your
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
in
Salo and all kinds of legal blanks friends; if we do nor; tell us.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
at this f!?co.

Os:

"RED STAR"

will

astonish you. You will he surprised at the intense heat generated and the low fuel consumption of the "RED STAR" Detroit Oil Vapor Stove.

Kelley & Son

OURS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE

OARRIZOaO OUTLOOK.

FROM

FORTY-FIV-

CABBAGE
BUG INJURES CROPS

HARLEQUIN

ALFALFA ENEMY

E

IS DRIVEN BACK

TO SIXTY

CASTORIA

Attacks Cauliflower and Various
Other Vegetables.

For Infants and Children.

A Word of Help to Women Effcotlvo and Cheap Mothod of
Stopping Injury by Pest
of Middle Age From
First Appearing Insects 8hould Ba
Has Been Found.
Killed Before They Have Chance
Mr. Raney.
Morse, Okla.

"When I was 45 year
cid Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pounu carried m o CROP TREATED BY SPRAYING
through tho critical
period oí tho Chango
of Llfo in safety. I Net Saving en Demonstration Fields
am over CO and hnvo
raised a family of of 4,263 Acres Totaled $41,371 at
Cost of $1,60 Per Acre Power
eight children and
am in fino health.
Pumps Used.
My daughter and
daughtors-ln-U(Prepared by tho United States Depart
recommond your
ment of Agriculture.)
Vegetable Com
Tho nlfnlfn weevil In sumo sections
pound and I still Uko not only cnusos flnnm-ln-l
loss hut oven
it occasionally mv- elf. You aro at liberty to use my threatens actual ruin. Heretofore tlio
nameu you wun.
mri. auceiianet, control methods wcro only pnrtlnlly
successful. Flooding tho nlfnlfn fields,
Morse, Oklahoma.
Change of Life is one of the most rultlvntlng them when dry, and
them with n brush linrrow seemed
critical periods of a woman's existence.
root and herb tn check this pest only In n mensure.
This good
remedy may bo relied upon to overcome Also, tho growth of o second cutting
tho distressing symptoms which accom
was so dclnycil nnd often so short thnt
psny it and women everywhere should tlio crop ns n wlinlo wns much reduced.
remember that thero is no other remedy
Stop Destruetlveness of Pest.
known to carry women so successfully
Work by tho Snlt I.nko City ofllco of
through this trying period as Lydla E.
tho bureau of entomology showed thnt
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
results enmo from spraying tho nlIf you want special advice write to best
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con fnlfn fields with a solution of arsenate
floentlal), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter of lend when the Inrvno of tho weevil
vero doing tho greatest amount of
will be opened, read and answered by
woman and held In strict confidence.
damngo on tho flrtt crop. Demonstrations wcro held In vurlous sections of
A Clean 8 wee per.
tho Great Knit Lnko vnlloy In coKrnnk A. Munscy, who 1ms now add operation
with tho county agricultural
ed the Oordon Dennett newspapers to ngents.
During 1010 this work was exhis long string, Is a very critical em- tended nnd tho demonstrations carried
ployer, and many n clean sweep oc- forward by tho county agents Indicate
curs In his various odíeos.
an effectlvo rnd cheap method of
It Is said that n visitor called at that
topping tho destruetlveness of this
ono of Munsoy's offices and asked tho pest tins
been found.
otllco boy If Hcrlbbs, tho reporter,
Save by Spraying,
was In.
During tho past yenr 4,203 ncrcs of
"I dunno," said tlio boy. "I nln't nlfnlfn wcro fronted by sprnylng, nnd
socn today's reporters yet."
It Is estlmnted that tho net saving on
these, demonstration fields totnls
Is
young
n
difficult for
man to
It
Ily
mot hod tlio first crop of
understand what attractions Ills sister liny Is this
saved. Tho cost Is only nbout
bas for other young men.
11.60 nn aero, as but two pounds of
arsennto of lend aro mixed with 100
gallons of wntcr and nppllcd at this
rato to nn ncro of nlfnlfn. Tower
pumps which forco the spray through
Are you drugging around day alter
extension nozzles mako It possible to
dajr with a dull backache?
Ars you
apply a fine, driving sprny over a wldo
tired, and lame moming
subject to
strip quickly nnd effectively,
headaches, dltxy spelts, and aharp,
g
Tim demonstrations proved n considpalm. Then there's aurely
Probably It's kidney
wr'.iff.
erable Incrcaso In tlio
r!
weaknessl tWt wait for more aerlout
bay to tlio aero. This sometimes
kidney trouble. (Jet back your health
and keep It. For quick relief get plenty
alcen and exerclae and use Voan'i
Kidney PUIl. They have helped
tbouaandi.
Alk your neighbor!
drag-Rin-

g

$41,-B7-

Get Back Your Health
atab-tin-

some-thl-

Case
A Colorado
u.
e.

farmer,
dellvory,

siiutu,

xsneral
l'ueblo,
Colo., aays: "Kurd
is wnat weak-enc- d
my kidneys
and 1 had a continual hurting In
Ihfc
anulll nt mv
buck When I stooped over, I had to
up vr incnes.
.m mm
srsaaiaaiaw
My kidneys acted
'secretions burned In
.passage,
Kidney l'llla soon.
-- .n.......
III. HIIU
.vlci4
entirely."
iwu uoies curca me
Get Dtu't si As? Store, 60 a Bos

mm
M1LDUP.N

ment

CO., BUFFALO, ti, Y.

Drawings Showing Complete Life History of Alfalfa Weevil and the Manner In Which It Attacks the Plants.

Acid Stomach

of Agriculture.)

Tlio cabbage crop of many statos
suffers severo losses from tlio rnvnges
of the harlequin cabhago bug. The
affected plants wilt and die soon after
attack ns though swept by fire, heneo
tlio nnmo "flro hug." This bug, which
also Is called "cnllco back" and "tor
rapln bug," also Injures cnt'llflower,
kale, turnip, radish, and other colo
crops, nnd after destroying fluids of
these, nttneks various other vegetables. Several generations aro produced each yenr.
Cleaning up tho cabhago stnlks and
other rcmnnnts an soon as tho crop Is
off, preventing tho growth of weeds

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

to-

PRH OXHT.

AVMiMtfltaMfatfaltifAl

.'."iuUlSJbvBetfttU-

-

1indlJic5tofflcfaaadfow
I

lt,1firPmmotlnI)Mc5BVW

I

rfiiiffftle.

o

Always
Bears the

Signature
m

1

BE

W

of

neither OpIam.MorpWnenMi
Mineral. NotNahootkI

In
a

(7

í.tfi.lGímelrfbr

Conalp&D

Jfac3!raIIeSiinf2Lof

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

atoe00"!?11

CASTORIA
Esact Copy of Wrapper.
Brussels Sprouts. Showing Character-Istl- o
Feeding Arear, Whits Spots
on Leaves, Due to Attack of the
Harlequin Cabbage Bug.
nnd the accumulation of rubbish, using trap crops of mustard, rape, or
other early crop, burning over Infested patches and fields, nnd destroying tho Insects by means of a hand
torch and other mcchnnlcal measures,
aro tho best methods of control, according to Farmers'
Bulletin 1001,
"Harlequin Cnhbngo Dug and Its Control," recently Issued by tlio United
Slntes department of agriculture
Tho flr "rptay'DS bugs should be
kllli.ii before thoy have n chance to
brtal, or If tho fields liecomo Infested
later tho bugs should bo destroyed
lato In tho senson so as to lcavo fowcr
to survlvo tho winter.
with others who grow
colo crops Is an absoluto necessity In
dealing successfully with this pest.
The new bulletin may bo obtained
free, as long as tho supply lusts, on
application to tho department.

vnt eKTAys eoMPAur,

w

tssk city.

PERU'S DRIFTING SAND DUNES

MORALE

Plateau Shelf Has Strange Crescent.
Shaded Formations That Are
Packed Hard.

Fact Brought Out by the War Bound
to Have Oreat Effect on Future
Generations.

As one mnkos tho ascent of tho
Andes from tho Pacific port of Moliendo, I'oru, following tho lino of tho
Southern of Pent railway, tho climb
to the divido Is broken by two great
steps or wldcsprcadtng shctves of desert or pnmpn.
On tho first of these steps, nbout
two hours' steep climb from tho sen,
and at an altitude of from four thousand to flvo thousand feo, nro located
tho famous drifting snnd hills of Peru.
Tho plntenu Is hero nbout twenty
miles wide, tho air thin and dry nnd
no trnco of vcgatntlnn to ho seen, only
sand
theso glgnntlc crcRccnt-shnpcdunes dotting tho pnmpn ns far as
tho eye can seo.
Composed of lino gray crystal sand,
they glenm whlto ngnlnst tho brown
of the desert, nnd their bonis point
tnwnrd tho provalllng south wind of
region. They nro from fifteen
DEVELOPMENT OF MARKETING thistwenty
tn
feet In brendth ncross tho
nnd
thick part nf tho crcs-n- t
Improvement Must Continue to Corns
ono hundred Toot from horn tn
Through Better Methods and
horn. So tightly Is tho snnd pneked
Procedure.
that tho feet of tho horses or mules
Marketing machinery la n product tnnko llttlo Impression on It.
of evolution nny Improvement must
Tho plainer tho womnn tho longer
continuo to como grntlunlly through
better mthodi nnd procrduro nnd not It tnkes her to select a becoming
through setting up Instantly a perfect
ly cfllclcnt and automatically operated
new marketing mncnino. Market ex'
ports In tho United States department
of agriculture point out that tho work
cr In tho field of marketing can assist
In tho development of better market
Ing practices Just ns tho worker In the
field of production hás assisted, and Ii
now assisting, In tho Improvement of
general practices).

amounted to from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds.
In Sevier county, Utah, demonstrations
conduele! on 1,700 acres showed nn
nvcrago Incrcaso of 800 pounds nn aero.
Nine Out of Ten People
At tho pievalllng prlco of alfalfa hay,
Suffer From It
$20 u ton, tho resulting snvlng should
total $18,000 In thnt county alone.
Do Not Crowd Hens,
It sends Its harmful acids and gases aO
County ngents and farmers In other
Hens should hnvo sufllclcnt roost
ever tho body, Instead of health and counties In Utnh also report thnt when
strength. Day and night this ceaseless
normal conditions prevailed last year Ing space, so thnt they will not hnve
Crowding has n tendency
goes on. No matter how strocg, Its the spraying of nlfnlfn proved to be to crowd.
to weaken tho birds' constitutions.
cheap, prui'tlcul nnd effective.
victim cannot long withstand the
effects of an acid stomach.
Shade and Range Required,
Weight of Han's Egg.
Good news for millions of sufferers.
Shndo and rnngo for chickens will
Tho shell of n tieu'a egg constitutes
Chemists hare found a sure remedy oni ntinltt 11 tier CPtlt. IllA vnttr 519 t,M glvo tho best results.
Hot sun rethat takes tho acid up and carries It out cent, and tho white 07 per cent of the tards growth. There should bo trees,
etc.,
on
sunflowers,
corn,
the rnngo to
of tho body j of course, when tba cause li total weiglll vi mo vbb.
próvido shado during tho hot summer
remored, tho sufferer gets well.
rnngo
on
Chickens
months.
pick up
Sudan Qrasa.
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy
Sudan grass Is ono of the most pop- - much of their food.
stomach miseries all remove!.
This ii
StiCCOSSful
Of tllA Imnnrlul
ntld
proven by over half a million ailing folks nlitr
Oats for Pasture.
forage plants. It Is becoming more
who have taken EATONIO with wonder
Hnther than run tho risk of having
and more popular every year.
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
tho cnttlo on n short pasturo ration
drogglst, who will cheerfully refund Hi
this summer, sow n field of white oats
Best Annual Hog Pasture.
when the grass becomes
trifling eost if not entirely satisfactory.
The best annual hog pasturo Is rape, for fccdlng-of- t
dry.
Everyone should enjoy Its benefits.
but the earliest Is oats.
the first tablet gives relief
Forage Provided for Hogs,
To Benefit Shippers.
The best early forage for swine Ii
One of tho most practical steps the provided by clover, but
If you
ihlooer can take to better his condt. no clover field nvnllable, sow as have
tlou Is to familiarize himself with In spring ns pesstblo at tho ratoearly
of
business practices and to securo a bet ono bushel of oats, ono bushel
ter knowledge of tlio way bis produce peas and flvo pounds of dwarf Cnnnda
Essex
Is bandied on the runiket.
rape per acre. It will bo ready foi
1.
about
Juno
uso
Use of Beet Tops.
profitable
most
uso
The
is
Have 8omo Small Fruits.
made of
IMl'KltrEOT MOBK8 UUKllKCTKUi sears
smallpoi pits, frMklss, pimplas, ports, wrla coot tops when they aro siloed end
I'lnnt n few currants, gooseberries,
kiss rsmorsd. Address w, lis sr. til Em' fed with alfalfa bay or other forage nnd raspberries this spring. They are
plr nidt ., l)lTr, Colo, stamp (or lll.rslur
and possibly supplemented with (rain easily cared for and will rspay any- W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 20-- 1 92a
or concentrate feeds.

Makes the Body Sour

dam-ag-

Genuino Castoria
AiinminT.-- n

d

somo-tiinc-

uoin'i

FOSTER

Mothers Know That

to Breed Clean Up Old
Stalks and Rubbish.
(Prepared by tho United Matea Depart-

AIDED

BY

MUSIC

"Music mnkes morale," and so
promptly music was enlisted In tho
war. Song lenders wero appointed nt
nil the training camps and Immediately tho glory of real music wns
sprend before tho millions of men
ns a reinforcement nnd nld to tho
Idealism which had brought them Into
'
tho war.
From then on tho soldiers had rati-- ''
stc Individually, In masrss, In groups.
They mndo It themselves, It wn.Y tunde
for them by our finest nrtlsts. .fftwy
hnd phonographs. They hnd records
by tho millions. Tho process pt mimical cdncntlon wns swift, ond Ul'iJn-pll- s
wcro opt. Now they havo returMid
to us men who know good music
ns a lnrgo part of their llfo and entertainment, hnvo liecomo reasonably
apt performers themselves In n great
mnny cases. Whut must this menn to
tho country? It must menn thnt tho
pcoplo as n wholo aro readier thnn
ever before, to listen to It us well as
to bo taught IL
An occnslonnl domestic storm Is necessary to clarify tho matrimonial
Somo men's Idens of reciprocity nro

rather

one-side-

Coffee Often
Disturbs Digestion
and frequently causes nervousness and sleeplessness.
If coffee annoys you in any
way, try

Postum Cereal
This favorite drink enjoys
growing popularity because of
its pleasing flavor and its superiority to coffee in health-fulnes-s.
Sold by Grocers in two sizes 25c ISc

No raise in price
Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan

V
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0
t

ÚARIÜZOZO.
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OUTLOOK..

Personal and Social Mention
Mft. Lena Morgan, former
proprietress of the Cottage Hotel
n Capitán has purchased the
former homo oí ílenry Luí?, at
Lincoln, and wilt convert the
samo into u rest homo for tourists ami visitors who will in the
futuro visit the historic coumy
Sunt. Mrs. Morgan will remodel
the building besides making ex-

tensive arrangements

for the

pleusuro and comfort of the tourist guests. Tennis grounds will
he laid out, a swimming (tool installed, and these improvements
added to tiiu natural beauty of
the place, will be of much attraction to eastern tourists, to say
nothing of the ndvuntugo and
nccomonulntion the name wiil be
to people of our own state in
genornl.nnd county in particular.
W wish Mrs. Morgan an abundando of success in her new venturo.
Dr. Enoch C. Price eunie down
Sunday lrom his rnncli near
Anono, where ho inoed lux
rtunily last Saturday from
Utpltun to spend the summer
months. The doctor lias erected
a nice dwelling on Ids ranch property and will continue his prac-uc- e
at Capitán, snondinir Satur
days and Sundays with his family
tor the summer season. On his
arrival here ho received a mes-suu- o
lrom Maro Island to the
eitect that liis youngest brother,
who Ib now in tho navy was
ill at that place.
He
on No. 1 Monday morn-into nuuistei to his brother's
wantH and to await tho outcome
which it is hoped will bo tavor
able.
Two diirerent coal companies
are now working near tho Indian
Kidge, and both expect to have
coal on tho Carrizozo market by
the coming August. The mines
they aro now working are closo
tu tho Capitán spur which will
make the shipping an easy
matter. Tho munugement of
Loth companies in which Carri-7- .
7.0 parties aro mainly interested gave out the report this week
tlit 131 Paso parties will take all
output over tho Currizozo supply.
'I'lii' IMi nf .Tlilv rniii!t tiii fnv
the Lincoln County Community
Picnic will bo able to make a report next week. Many ranchmen have offered beeves and
ctilvos for tho barbecue and
businessmen all over tho county
Migniiied all willingness to licit)
the movement along.
If ail
plans work out according to ex
pactalions, there will be a grand
time in store for everybody.
Tho baseball game scheduled
to be pluyed last Sunday resulted
in u score of 13 to 3, in favor of
the homo team.
Many good
jilays were made by both teams,
but hard luck seemed to be with
the visitors as tho score shows.
They were n good set of fellows;
polite, courteous and gentlemanly. In the next game tho
hoys may surprise us. At any
rate lot us hope for a return
amo.
Mr. .ind. Mrs. E. V. Harris,
air. and Mrs. Jacob Colo and
Miss Jesse Ramsey left Tuosdny
tu motor over to Lowell, Arizona.
The larris family will visit at
LoViTOll
and Kav. Arizona, for
ahmit threo weeks returning Initio way of Hot Springs, sluing
ovur for a short period of time
at that placo before returning
homo. Miss Hainsuy will go to
PhoiMilx,
to reside with her
sislur, Mrs. V. II. Montgomery.
FQR SALE -- Adobe house of
uyo rooms, plenty of good water.
Closo in. Bargain for n quick
9le. Inquire of V. C. Wack.
ser-loui- ly

Mrs. Frnzer Charles and
daughtor Francis came up from
LI Paso Mondnv to snond about
one month with tho J. E. Farley,
and I. D. Baker families after
which they will go to Hartford,
Conn., to join Mr. Charles, who
has been assigned to that placo
with his company for a period of
time not to exceed one year.
Tho Charles family will then return to El Paso.
Mrs. S. C. Grey left on No. 4
Wednesday on receipt of word
from her son Seaborn to tho
effect that ho was removing his
wife from Pecos to Santa Fq to
be treated for appendicitis. Mrs.
Grey will, after tho operation,
go to Pecos with her son and remain until Mrs. Seaborn Grey's
improvement wurrants her return home.
J. W. Johnson was down from
Bogle Saturday and says, his
llower gurden will bo better this
coming season than ever before
Many people in readitrg this will
remember tho Johnson flower
garden at tho station in Bogle,
which has furnished such restful sights to passers by, in contrast to surrounding desert land.
The Methodist Church Sunday
School held its annual picnic
lluirhday in the Nogal Canyon,
the day was plcnsat'Hy spent in
games of various kinds
refreshments,
with
lhere were about CO children
present. They returned late in
the afternoon tired, but happy
as a result of the day's outing.
Mrs. W. L. Gumm left Wednesday for El Paso, where she
will visit for the balance of the
present month with her sisters,
Mesdnmes Laws and Stevens
after which she will go to Silver
City to ejigngo in professional
inter-siiei'K'-

work nt tho Normal which
the first week in June.

'

Rothschild's Star Hats
Be sure thntyotr hat lias the Mnrk of Rothschild in
known to jjoud dressers for 60 years.
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ZÍEGLER BROTHERS
See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

ser

Mrs. J. P. Morris, wife of the
new and Rtnia! n.cfti cutter at
Judge Mechem, J. Benson Heily & tiujaii's Sanitary Store
Mr. Morris has
Newell nnd Interpreter Pedia-go- n lias arrived.
left Sunday for Estancia, secured living accommodations
where court will convene on Mon at tho Garrard Rooming House.
day. Tho Inst case, Spence &
Mrs. M. F. Wells nnd daughter
Sons, vs tho E. P. &S. W. ended Bertha are hero this week from
Saturday by the jury finding for El Paso, whero Miss Bertha has
the plaintiff.
been attending the El Paso
n
Miss Ula Edmiston has been School for Girls. They will
Sunday.
been appointed Deputy Gume
Warden and is now prepared to
Mrs. J. B. de Armen of the
isHiie licenses at tho First Nation Mesa, is improving rapidly from
al Hank. Miss Edmiston has all a recent operation performed at
necessary blanks and no delays a local hospital and will soon be
will Do experienced by those nn able to return to her home.
plying for hunting liconses.
Mrs. K. E. Lemon entertained
Mrs. EdnaC. Burnett, who has with a furewoll luncheon Friday
t
for
term been leaching in honor of Mrs. D. 11. Tennis
at the Spindle school was here who left for California on Sat
urday.
Monday.
Mrs. Hurnett w
leave the last of this mouth for
Mrs. W. C. Whitlingham came
Las Vegas to attend Normal for up from El Paso Monday and
bo-gi-

re-tur-

the-pns-

the summer months.
o
after a day's visit with her
friends, returned to the
Mrs. Maver. dauirhtor Bertha.
Mrs. S. E. Barber and Mrs. M. border Tuesday on No. 3.
Car-rizoz-

M

I

Initio, worn

nrrrvivi

vlaK.

Mrs

.Inmna Cnnnnr

rf.
ors in tho C. 1). Mayer Sedan on Iiirnnrt tnlinr linivw tinnr An Mm
Tuesday ot tins week.
after having her tonsils and
UmiN-- Tn
Mr. muí Mrs W adenoids removed at a local
Hllfntt lilofr Smiflltlt m.it'titlinr
boy. Mother and
a nine pound
. ,
i
.i ,
sou aro uoing
mceiy.
Mr mill Mrs 11 l' Rmmcmi
with two of their grand-childre-

Vinn

K!

n

are visiting the

Ü.

C.

Tucumcari.
D. A. Saunders is spending
Mrp. A. V. Adams is recover- the major portion of tho present
ing from a recent attack of ill- - wcex nt tno uoruer.
iíias.-Miss Esther Stntham
Tu
Af1& HnuM
limil'filf Id niwtn. cumcari is vlslting.Jier of
sister,
ffdiiiñ treatment at a local hos Mrs.
r. LiocKianu,

u

Mia

P

C

TTnnnnrlT

nurl

daughter Helen Francis, spent
:
: ..
.. c n.
ii.
mu iiiujur
hii nun ui wiu preuunil
week with friends in Alamo
..

.
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Ilobbs gordo.

lamily.
Mrs. Antonio Vorrn In snfl'nr
ing from an attack of dipthoria
DHL Her condition h imv.n n nmrli
ed improvement.
Mrs. George Benson nnd son,
Morris, are spending the week- end with relatives and friends at

tf

pliSlriind is Improving nicely.

I

FOU SAL- E- House of six rooms,
well Improved, One block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
1
fice.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Henrv
and children accompanied by
Mrs. W. R. Lovelace were Car- rizozo visitors from Corona, Wed
need ay.
FOR RENT
One furnished
room with light housekeeping
privileges Inquire of Outlook
oincc.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. McRno, tho
AilRscH iiazel and Leona Shelton
of Alamogordo were visitors here

Mr. and Mrs. Wuyne Van
TijU Western Garage received Schoyck motored down
from
a enrjioau ot rorus Tuesday.
White Oaks Tuesday evening,
sumiay.
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Now
for Comfort
Theie are days when most men are eacer to get into

r

some-

thing li(jht, :ool and comfortable, and if they can slip on a
Raiment of real quality, specially designed for hot weather
comfort, so much the better.

ooper:
BENNINGTON

ATHLETIC SUMMERWEAR

Is cut to fit, loosely without bind or pull under any and
every stress or chance of posture.
Every garment is of uniform grade and quality. The fabric
is of the finest material, soft of touch, cool of weave and
supremely comfortable.
The workmanship and finish is
the very best better, In fact, than is usually found in
Summerwear of this character.
There's a wide assortment of styles to select from at
prices any man will aeree aie liylit.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

